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Worst Still
To Come In
Polar Blast

Bf Tht AuocllUd Prtu
An Arctic bUit slammed snow,

dcet and freezing rain across
most of Texas Thursday. It was
the state'sworst weatherthis win-

ter.
Glazed highways and slippery

streets jammed transportation.
Some schools were closed.

The U. S. Weather Bureau
warned the worst was still to
come. No let up In the bitter cold
was seen before the week end.

Texas took the full brunt of a
mass of polar air skidding south-war-d

from Canada. By
Thursday the frigid norther

had pushed sleetand freezing driz-

zle past Austin and San Antonio.
The front was due to sweep Into
the Gulf around noon with a threat
of freezing weather for the lower
Bio Grande Valley.

Dalhart and Borgcr had lows of
4 above zero early Thursday for
the statewide minimum.

As the front advanced It left be
hind a mixture of snow, sleet ami

17-DegreeL-
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Tonight
Big Spring and surrounding area

got a taste of winter Thursday
with 17 degreetemperatureand a
thin crust of sleet.

Conditions were in sharp con-

trast to a spring-lik- e 68 degrees
at noon Wednesday when the north-
er moved in. Temperaturestum-
bled about 25 degrees in threehours
and then kept easing to the morn-
ing's low.

The U. S. Experiment Farmhad
the readingas did Bruce
Frazier at Howard County Junior
College. Each had recorded68 as

Mcrh nn Wr.Hnirl V. The Experi
ment. Farm gauge showed .05" Inch
of moisture from the bauea sicet,
some of it measuring up to
an eighth of an Inch In dlameterf
Frazier measured.02 or an men.

Traffic crawled cautiously on city
streets and highways. At Junior
high school one youngster broke
out with an hooest-to-goodne- led.

By noon, however the thin lay-- r
was thawlns.

At Colorado City, the amountof
mointure from an Inch or snow
and sleet was measuredat M of
an Inch. Minimum temperaturewas
10 degreesand streets ana mgn-uta-

were lev.
Low temperatureswere expected

to continue In the area through
Friday. The mercury was not due
to climb out of the low 30's today,
and a low of 15 degrees Is fore-

cast here for tonlr,ht. Predicted
high for Friday Is 36 degrees.

Dulles Leaves
For Berlin To
Attend Parley

WASHINGTON Wl Secretary
of State Dulles leaves for Berlin
today to attend a Big Four for-ele- n

ministers conference which
he concedes may wind up In a
sharp East-We-st propaganda bat
tle.

Dulles was described by associ-
ates as nursing only scant hope
Russia'sForeign Minister Molotov
will make any Important conces-
sions when h6 tackles the

German and Austrian
problems with American, British
and French foreign policy chiefs.

The meeting Is set to open Mon-

day In the American sectorof di-

vided Berlin. Arrangements are
for a three-wee-k session.

Accompanied by eight aides,
Dulles was assigned PresidentEl-

senhower's plane, the Columbine,
for the nonstop flight.

Dulles said Tuesday the meet-
ing will be a waste of time It Rus-
sian representativespursue past
tactics of trying to divide the West
by playing off FranceagainstGer-
many.

He also appealed for Molotov to
show tin In a "constructivemood"
to pave the way for successful
negotiations to unite Eastern and
Western Germanyinto a single na-

tion and complete Austria's indci
pendence settlement.

THE WEATHER
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freezing rain. Abilene reported 2
Inches and an Inch had fallen at
dayb'reak In Amarlllo, Mineral
Wells, Fort Worth, Denton, and
Wichita Falls. Lesseramounts fell
In Dallas, San Angelo. Lubbock.
Paris, San Artonlo, Austin, Sher-
man, Kilgore, Corslcana and other
points.

The forecasts calledfor contln
ued snow,sleetor ley drizzle over
all the state except In the coastal
region. Temperaturesearly Friday
were expected to range from
uround 8 above In the Panhandle
to 28-3-8 In the lower Bio Grande
Valley.

Other mlnlmums at 6:30 a.m
Thursday included Brownsville 70,
Lubbock 11, Wichita Falls 13. Abl
lene 11, Mineral Wells 16, Midland-Odess- a

18, San Angelo and Fort
Worth 19, Dallas 20. Junction 22.
Austin 23, Marfa 26, San Antonio
31, Texarkana33, Lufkln 33, Pre-
sidio 38, El Paso35, Corpus Christl
44, Houston 45, Beaumont 51, Den
ton 19, Sherman 18, Paris 14, and
Corslcana 22.

Snow and sleet iloweJ tho heavy
morning traffic In the Fort Worth-Dall- as

drea as thousands of work-
ers tried to get to their Jobs. Buses
and cars skidded and stalled on
slippery hills and Iced over under-
passes.In Fort Worth signal lights
were off In the downtown section
and trains ran half an hour behind
schedule. Some Fort Worth
schools were closed and officials
said students absentfrom the other
schools would not be penalized for
staying home.

More than an Inch of snow cov
ered roads in the Borgcr area.
Highway officials called the routes
passable but dangerous.

San Angelo bad almdst half an
inch of sleet and snow before day-
light and roads iced over In all
directions from the city. Highway
patrolmen warned motorists to
stay home. All county schoolswere
closed.

Sleet. light hall, snow and some
freezing drizzle left about 2 Inches
of frozen slush on the ground at
Abilene. Roads were extremely
dangerous with numerous minor
wrecks reported.Rural schools in
the area were closed. T. S. Lank-for- d

Co., clothing manufacturer,
closed his two Abilene plants be-

causeof the weather.
A total of .48 Inch of sleet at

Sherman early Thursdayclosed all
schools in the county. Most will
remain shut until Monday. High-
ways were reported almost Im-

passable, and farm to market
roads were closed. Perrin Air
Force Base advised civilian and
military personnel not to attempt
to return to the base.

Eastland reported more than 2
Inches of sleet and Ice on the
ground Thursday morning with
some drifts up to 6 inches deep.
Officers warned that all roads
were dangerous. Eastland bad an
early morning temperatureof 14.

The low of 13 degreesIn Wichita
Falls was the lowest since Jan. 17

last year. All roads were open but
covered with an Inch of snow and
sleet and driving was hazardous,

Traffic slowed to a crawl on
highways between Denton and Dal
las after almost an Inch of snow,
More sleet continued to fall Thurs
day morning. Farmers said the
sledt cover would be good Insula
tion for small winter grains In case
the temperature drops to lz as
predicted in the Denton area for
early Friday.

Kilgore reported sleet falling
Thursday morning. It followed sev-

eral hours of freezing rain.
Sleet covered the Paris area and

more was falling Thursday morn-
ing. Roads were open but slick.

Sleet and snow madetravel dan-
gerous in the Corslcana area. The
Wednesday high temperatureof 78
was followed by a minimum of 22
early Thursday.

Temperaturesdropped from 80
Wednesday afternoon in San An-

tonio to 30 Thursday morning.
Some freezing rain fell. A low of
20 was expected Friday morning.

Mixed rain and sleet fell In Aus
tin Thursday morning, most of it
melting as It fell despite 25 degree
temperatures.

Houston expected freezing tem
peraturesby noon Thursday with
a low of 27 early Friday, Fore-
casters said there was a chance
of snow but "It's not likely."

Small craft warnings were post
ed on the coast notifying boat op
erators they could expect a shift
from southerly winds to northerly
gusts of about 35 miles an hour.

TaxTrial StartsFor
Ex-Trr-nt Official

DALLAS U A. L. Wardlaw,
former Tarrant County assistant
district attorney, went on trial a
second time hereyesterdayon In- -

lng $3,025 In fraudulentreturns for
1948 and 1949.

He received a three-ye-ar sen-

tence In May, 1952, The Fifth ClTr
cult Court of Appeals at New Or-
leans reversedthe conviction last
spring and ordered a sew trial.

24 MarinesDie

In Inchon Harbor

When Boat Flips
INCHON. Korea

U. S. Marines drowned today
when a troopship loadedwith Chi-
nese war prisoners rammed and
overturned their small landing
craft.

It was the third Costliest naval
disaster of the Korean theater.

The Navy said 28 men were res-
cued from the chill Waters of In-
chon harbor minutes after the col-
lision between a big Formosa-boun-d

LST (landing ship, tank)
and an LCM (landing craft, me-
dium).

The men, brought hero from the
3rd Marine Division in Japan as
guards for the Chinese, wero

with heavy boots,
packs, helmets, rifles and winter
uniforms.

They sank quickly In the icy,
choppy waters of Inchon's outer
harbor ofter the big LST rammed
their smaller LCM, rolled It on Its
side, and hurfcd overboard tho 48
Marines aboard and the boat's
crow of four.

Rescue boats reachingthe scene
moments later rescued 24 strug
gling Marines and tho crew of two
American soldiers and two
Koreans.

By dusk, only five bodies had
been recovered and the searchfor
19 other missing Marines was
called off.

The accident occurred when the
LCM crossed thobow of the big
LST, loaded with 1.000 Chinese
prisoners returned to tho U. N,
Command by Indian custodian
troops yesterday.The LST was re
ported manned by a Japanese
crew.
iou oi me naval tragedy was
surpassed in the Korean theater
only by tho 30 dead In a turret
explosion aboard the cruiser St.
Paul Anril 21, 1952. and by the loss
of 26 men when the minesweeper
Walke struck a mine off Wonsan
harbor June 12, 1951.

The Marine helmsman of the
LCM told Associated Press Cor-
respondent Robert Eunson he was
trying to bring his craft alongside
the LST so the Marine guard de-
tachment could board.

He Is Pfc. John D. Gates Jr. of
Fensacoia,Fla.

The Navy ordered an Immediate
Inquiry.

House Approves

Air Wesf Point
WASHINGTON MV-T- he House

today voted 328-3-6 for establish-
ment of an Air Force Academy.

The roll call tally senton to the
Senate a measureauthorizing at- -
propriation of 26 million dollars
for the olr "West Point."

Before the final vote, the House
beat down an attempt to send the
measure back to committee. A
131-2- 5 standing vote defeatedit.

Tho bill, backed by President
Elsenhower, was the first major
legislation considered by tho House
in the present session.

me House approved, 39-1- an
Initial authorization of 25 mllllcu
dollars to start work on a pernio
nent academyand a maximum of
one million to set up a temporary
school at an existing air Installa
tion. The 26 million will have to be
appropriatedlater.

Four From Abilene
Die In CarAccident

INDIO, Calif, 'jn Four members
of an Abilene, Tex., family and
a California resident were killed
yesterday when two automobiles
crashed head-o-n. 46 miles east of
here.

A girl was critically
injured.

Killed In the accidentwere:
Norton R. Baldwin. 32; bis wife.

Mildred Gray Morrell Baldwin, 32;
her two sons by a previous mar-
riage, Norman Randolph Morrell,
14, and Alonzo P. Morrell, 5, all
of Abilene; and William Stockman,
46, of Merced, Calif.

Tho Baldwins' baby girl. Mary
Ellen Baldwin, suffered Internal
injuries. The family was en route
to California to makeits home.

Stockman was the sole occupant
of the car which collided .with the
Baldwin vehicle.

StatePrisonWoman
EscapeeRecaptured

IIUNTSVILLE W- -A woman who
escaped yesterday morning from
the Goree State Prison Farm was
captured In the afternoon In a
thicket about eight miles south of
here.

Thelma Manuel, 45, under a 10--
year centence from Jefferson
County 'fur robbery by assault.
walked off from the farm after
receiving an outdoors work assign
ment.
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Administration's Budget
Calls For SpendingCuts

mmn com om'

ili BUDGET
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This chartshows wherethe money for the budget dollar comes from and where It will go In the 65W bil-

lion dollar budget President Eisenhower placed before Congrets today. (AP Wirephoto),

Agriculture Budget Calls

rojimmm
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON (fl --r President
Elsenhower outlined a farm budg-
et today proposing a 10 per cent
reduction In funds for regular
activities of the Agriculture De-
partment,but .forecasting a loss of
nearly half a billion dollars In sup-
porting pricesof farm crops dur
ing the coming fiscal year.

In his budgetreport to Congress,
the Chief Executive called for a
total appropriation pf $1,182,284,000
for rural electrification and farm
loans, research,conservation, edu-

cational, marketing, school lunch
and crop control activities during
the fiscal year beginning next
July 1. This was a reduction of
$133,553,000 from funds appropri-
ated for these same activities this
year.

But the Presidentpredicted that
the Community Credit Corp. (CCCl

agency which finances price sup
port programs will lose $487,304,-

000 when It disposes of surplus
crops at less than they cost the1

ogency. Present record farm sur
plus stocks In the hands of the
government total about s DUiion
dollars, and farm officials have
predicted they may climb to 7ft
billion a year from now.

Most of the proposed savings In
regular activities those apart
from the handling of .surpluse-s-
were said to.bepossible as a result
of a recent reorganization of the
department involving some reduc-
tion In personnel, and recommen-
dations that smaller amounts be
provided for loans foi; rural elec-
trification power projects and iarm
housing, and for grants for the
school lunch,program. '

The projected price support
losses for the new year compare
with estimated losses of $326,323,-00-0

for the current year and
for fiscal 1953.

The anticipated price support
losses1 Included $279,432,000 for
dairy products,49 million for corn,
$4,796,000 for peanuts, 54 million
for wheat, $1,124,000 for tobacco,
$3,000 for honey. $203,500 for tung
oil. and $2,245,000 for wool.

Eisenhower, saying farm price
support activities have been dom
inating agriculture expenditures,
remarked that"a thorough recon
slderaUon by the Congress of the
nrnvUlnns of existing Drlce SUPPOtt

laws is needed not only In the"

Interestof farmers,but also in the
national Interest.

The Presidenthas recommended

Daniel OpposesN. M.
W'ter Diversion Plan

WASHINGTON 1 Senator
PHe Daniel x) yesterday
asked a House Reclamation sub
committee not to include the pro-

posed San Jutn-Cham- a water dl
version unit In New Mexico as a
part of the Upper Colorado River
development project.

Daniel said It would threaten
water of farmers on the
RW Grande' reclamation, project In
Texas.

The Budget Dollar

10 Per Cent
that farmprice supports be placed
on a flexible basis beginning with
the 1955 crops, rather than con-

tinued on the present high rigid
levels for basic crops.

In addition to the proposed ap
propriations for regular depart-
ment activities, the President
asked Congress to vote to reim-
burse the Commodity Credit Corp.
for $775,000,000 past price support
losses and for two other programs
financed by it.

The past supportlosses were 642
million dollars. The two other pro-
gramscost 131 million for subsidies
on wheat exported at cut-rat- e

prices under an international
wheat agreement,and $2,086,000 on
Joint e'fforts to erad-
icate the foot and mouth disease
in Mexico.

Elsenhower recommended $68,--

Draft BoardsAsked
To Review 4--F Cases

AUSTIN (A Texas draft boards
were asked today to review some
4--F registrants examined before
May, 1952.

State Selective Service Director
Paul L. Wakefield, said acceptabil
ity of some of the physical rejects
mav be affected by several revi
sions of the armedforces' physical
standards. '

By WILBUR MARTIN
ALICE W Reports of death

threats circulated In this strife- -

ridden South area today
while the Jim Wells county grand
Jury considered a
chargeagainstGeorge Parr.

The Jury recessedyesterdayalt--

crnoon until 10 a.m. today after
talking to Sheriff Halsey Wrlpht.
Deputy Bob Miller, County Aity.
Sam Buwls, Manuel Marroquln,
RaphaelBurnlaz, and Manuel Car--

Mes.
Marroquln, a leader of the Parr-hatln- u

Freedom Party, told the
iurv yesterdaythat the long-tim- e,

dominant political waacr in mo
70th Judicial District threateued
to kill blm Monday night.

Parr baa said he didn't even
have a (run. as Marroquln charged
in a complaint, and did not thread
en anybody. What Marroquln took
for a pistol Parrsaid, was actual-
ly binoculars.

Parr said TexasRangerCaptain
Alfred Allee "Intendedto kill me'
when Parr stepped between Allee
and Archer Pfrr, the politician's
nephew aad Duval County sheriff,
ThU happened Monday in a corri-
dor of the Jim Wells County court-
house.

Marroquln reported yesterday

Increaseoff
$9,900,000 oyer this year; $43,
600,000 education, an increase
of $8,300,000; $71,900,000 for
Forest Service, a reduction of $z,--
200,000; $54,900,000for the Soil Con-

servation Service, a reduction of
$3,900,000; 195 million dollars for
the Agricultural Conservation
PracticesPaymentprogram, a re
duction of 17 million; 68 million for
school lunches, a reduction of 15
million; 4 million for crop con-
trol programs, a reduction of

59 million for paymentsto
sy?ar producers, unchanged; 145

million for farmers home admin-
istration loans, a reduction of 20
million: 55 million for Rur- -l Elec-
trification Administration power
loans, a reduction of 80 million; 75
million for Rural Electrification
Administration telephono loans, an
Increaseof TA million.

The proposed budget carried an
Item of 180 million for disposal of
farm surpluses to the school
lunch program,xcllcf agencies and
diversion into byproduct uses and
Into export markets --compared
with $169,954,000 this year.

The President's message also
carried a proposal disclosed ear-
lier In week by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson that a billion
dollors worth of farm surpluses be
set aside for use In foreign aid
programs during the ncr.t three
fiscal years.

i that a district co .t Interpreter.
Incarnaclo Fena, told him;

"DOn't come to my barber shop
In SanDiego because I don't want
to see you killed in my place of
business."

Pena said, "I Just askedhim to
go some place else to get bis

Tax Hike
Nixed By

WASinNGTON -The House
Ways .and Means CommltUo today
voted down .a proposalby Demo-

crats to reduce individual Income
taxes by 2ti billion dollars an-

nually through Increasingpersonal
exemptions by $100.

All 15 Republicans on the com-

mittee opposed the proposal;
10 Democratsvoted for it.

Chairman Daniel A. Reed (R-N-

Insisted the committee had
previously agreedunanimously the
Question of increasing individual
Income tax exemptions' would not
be taken up until the committee
had completedIts work: o a gener
al revision ot we tax laws.

Deficit Forecast
DespiteSlashes

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower laid a
budget before Congress today;

slashing 5V billion dollars from
total spending but proposing rec-
ord outlays for atomic energy,con-

tinental defense and overseasmill-tar- y

aid.
Despite a VA per cent cut under

estimated spending this year
also lowered -- ? Eisenhower told
Congress the government will wind
up the 1955 fiscal year nearly
three billion dollars in the red.
Fiscal 1955 starts July 1.

Although he proposed a broad
program of tax law changes he
told Congress no further general
tax cuts are Justified at present

His message said the budget was
based on a "new concept'1 of se-

curity planning which places re-

liance on "the full exploitation of
modem air power" and on "new
weapons" to Justify manpower and
dollar defense cuts.

He proposed spending $2,425,000,-00-0

next year for atomic energy.
This Increase of 225 millions over
this year would bring atomic
spending to "the highest'point In
our history," he said. He also said
that since most atomic energy
plant construction is complete,
spending now would concentrate
on "operations."

He set no figure tor continental
defense, but said outlays would
be "creater than ever before In
our history" to provide early!
warning and reaction to attack.

Military aid would rise by 75
million dollars, he said, to a new
peak of $4,275,000,000 for round- -

the-wor- assistanceto friendly

The President toM Congress
"llhcre will be no way of operat
ing within the present'debt limit"

800,000 for research,an of 275 billion dollars In the last

for
tho

the

N,

all

- six months of this year, xnere--
fore, he said, he was renewing
his request, stymied In the Sen
ate last summen for a higher cell-

ing.
Secretaryof tho Treasury Hum-

phrey told newsmen the adminis-
tration would again ask for 290
billion dollars borrowing author-
ity, a boost of 15 billions.

Both Humphrey and Budget Di-

rector Joseph M Dodge, who met

(See military budget story on
page 10, this section)

newsmen separately In briefing
sessions, refused to forecastwhen
tho budget might be balanced.
Both said efforts to bring outgo
down to the revel of Income would
not be relaxed.

This budget was the first one
preparedby a national Republican
administration In 21 years. All the
recommendations, of course are
sublectto approvalby Congress.

There Is considerable election-yea-r

sentiment there to reduce
taxes further, a step which would
swell the deficit unless correspond
Inn cuts were made In spending.

He said his tax program would
result in about COO million dollars
tax relief each for individuals and
for businesses,In addition to the
changes that took effect Jan, 1:
a 10 per cent cut In personaltax

DeathThreatRumorsCirculate
I n Strife-Ridde-n SouthTexas

Texas

Exemption

Committee

barbae work done. He Is the red
light now. x x x Im a memberof
the Old Party (Parrsi ana no's a
member of the New Party, x x
You know how it Is. I don't want
no troublw." 4

Parr la tree on a 11,500 bond
following Marroquln'! complaint
charging Illegal display of a lire-ar-m.

Also free on bond is Juan
Barrera. Parr'a companion Mon-
day night when Marroquln drove
up to Parr'a parked car near
Marroquln's drive-I-n where a
meeting; of Freedom Party mem-
bers was In progress.

Parr,said he and Barrera went
to the opot In an effort to see who
waa at the Freedqm, Party meet--

Intf.
While .he waa parkedthere, parr

related, Marroquln'and two other
men passedby, made,a.u-tura-.
and came tack to a "spot near
where the Parr car was parked

Marroquln said Parr 'told me
he was coins to kill me and the
whole bunch of aofand-ao'-a la there
at the meeting.'"

Parr'a version was that he get
out ot his er when Marroautaa
prochcd and said, "What the he
do you wantT Get away,"

i "1 mani save a ptawt im
I didn't threatenanyone." ParraaM.

rates and abolition or the excess
profits tax on corporations.

in the messageof about 40,000
words, Elsenhower also:

1. Recommended a tax
revision program,calling upon Con-
gressto : shift the annual personal
Income tax deadline from March
15 to April 15; llberallzo deduc-
tions for family medical costsj al-
low limited deductions for child
care; give farmers a deduction for
soil conservation; extend corpora
lion income and excise tax rates
rather than permit them to de-
cline April 1 to prc-Kor- levels'
and enact a scries of revisions
aimed at lightening and adjusting
the tax load on business.

2. Renewed his' plea, stymied In
tho Senate after the House okayed
It last year, for a higher legal
limit on the national riht. whir
no used no figure today, bis pre-
vious request for for a boost from
tho present 275 billion dollars to
290 billions. The debt Is now about
274 billions.

3. Revised downward budget es-
timates for4he current fUr.il m.
which ends next Juno 30. Here Is
me comparison between Elsenhow-
er'sestimatesfor the current year
made last August and now, the

See BUDGET Pq. 2, Col. 4

PresidentAsks

ModestTax Cut

In Revision Plan
By CHARLES F. BARRETT .

tB President
Eisenhowertoday urged upon Con-- .

eress a Dig tax revision project
that would reduce revenue about
$1,215,000,000 next year and then
drew a line against further cuts
now.

The revision prom-am- . ha said
In his budget message,would re-
write aftax structure ho termed
"haphazard," casing burdens for
millions of personsand promotlnir
business expansionto push Ameri-
ca "to ever higher standards of
living,"

But Elsenhower said this pro

V--
WASHINGTON

gram and the five billion dollar
In annual tax cuts which took ef-
fect Jan. 1 'aro all the reductions
"our national security and well-bei-ng

will permit" right now. ,
He thus raised a barrier against

growing talk by some Congress
membersIn this election year for
(1) a further general cut In In
dividual Income taxes and (2) a
lowering of all excise or sales
taxeswhich are above 10 per cent
to that level.

The President reiterated hisre-
quest, first made lastMay and re-
newed in his State oi tho Union
message,for extension of present
rates of excise and corporatlbn In-

come taxes. They are due to drop
April 1 to their pre-Kor- levels,
three billion dollars underpresent
levels.

The revision program would roV
duce taxes an estimated two bil-

lion dollars annually when It
reachesfull effect In later years.

It Included one big surprise
changing the annual deadline for
some CO million Individuals to fllo
Income tax returns from March
15 to April 15, A Treasury spokes-
man said there was no thought
of making the change effective
this year.

The Presidentalsocalledfor big
ger tax deductions for medical ex-
penses, a new deduction for child-ca- re

expenses of working widows,
and widows, a new allowance for
dependents who make mere than '$000, sharp cuts in taxes on. In- -
come from dividends, and a tax
break for single heads el house
holds.

IndictmentsSo4Ht
In KidiMpiitfl Cut

SAN FRANCISCO (A-Ta-
dkN

ments under California's "LKtla
Lindbergh Law" v. Ill be sewht '

Monday agalast the two aaca ac-

cused of UdaaptegLeonard Mas
kovltx, 39, a real estatebreker.n

Chief. Asst. Dist, Atty Karman
Elklfte'sM meers-fcaa- 't' V
ctfed whetherfa nqueetta iaath
penalty fer the pair, HareU Jaefe
son, 57.aaa Je Lear, ,

Polka sise4 JaeaaM and JUat
early Trieaday aad reacued Mo
kavttt vaaanM trwa. a Tortum
haws where h h4 bean hald
captive 214 day. Mot on emit of '

the M0,M Haedemands eu''
paM, V"
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Big Spring (Texas)

"This grandson of the famous oldWHR Proud Mfxer 2tit consigned to Wtdntiday's Colorado City auction
of purebredHereford! by Leslie Hamilton brought the top price of 1205. He Is II months old and like
the other cattle offered, was In good range condition only. The cattle in the sale ranged in age from
eight to 14

Citizens Urged To

Visit Hospital
CltUens of the community may

Visit tho State Hospital at any
time, Dr. Roy C. Sloan, hospital
superintendent emphasized In a
talk for the Central Ward A

Wednesday at the school.
Dr. Sloan spoke on "Develop

lng Civic Responsibility" end an-

swered questions at the conclu-
sion ot the talk. Mrs. G. II Brlden
introduced the speaker,

Mrs. J. H. Homan presided. Mrs.
J, IL third grade pupils
Cave a devotion, "The Insplra-tlon- al

Thought."
It was announced that the' A

sponsored play, "Peter Rabbit,"
will be presentedby Central Ward
Students Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at
the High School Cafeteria. Pro-
ceeds will go to the

A members will participateIn
the Mothers' March on Polio
Thursdaynight, It was announced.
Mrs. Fryar's room won the room

'count

Lions Auxiliary
DonatesTo MOD

A contribution for the March of
Dimes was made by membersof
the Lions Auxiliary at a luncheon
meeting Wednesday At Morales
restaurant.

Two new members Introduced
were Mrs. F. R. Stone and Mrs,
Douglas Jones.

The centerpiecewas a miniature
Iron lung. Hostesses Were Mrs. C.
W, DeatsSr. andMrs. Choc Jones.

Quests were Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
WalterL. Phillips of Lubbock, Mrs.
Frank Powell and Mrs. Elisabeth
Vessel.

Nineteen members attended.

North Ward P-T- A To
HavePolio Dinner

Members ot the North Ward A

met In the home of Mrs. Jack
Irons Wednesday to make plans
for a Polio benefit dinner Jan. 26
at the school.

The dinner will begin at noon.
Chargeswill be 40 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children. The pub-li- e

is invited.

Myrtle Eller Named
HeadOf NursesClub

Myrtle Eller was elected presi-
dent ot the Registered Nurses
Study Club Tuesday at a meeting

.at the VA Hospital NursesHome.
Other officers electedwere Mrs.

Nina vice president and
Mrs. Jane Belk, secretary-treasur- y

r,
The consisted of current

events about nursing.

Sr. Mary's YPF
New sponsorsot St. Mary's Young

People's FellowshlD were Intro
duced at a recent meeting. They
were Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Powell,
'Nine members attended.
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HerefordCalvesGo
For$135Average

COLORADO CITY Twenty-tw- o

head of purebredHereford calves,
ranging In age from eight to 14

months, went through the ring of
the filth annual Mitchell County
Hereford Breeders Association sale
here Wednesday for an averageof
S135, returning consignors a total
ot $2,966.

Bidding was slow to start, with
a few of the calves going for less
than $100.

The top selling animal, an
grandson of tho fa-

mous WHR Proud Mixer 21st. was
consigned by Leslie Hamilton ot
Colorado City and went to Dee
Bassham of Colorado City for $206.
E. L. Brown of Colorado City sold
a granddaughterof
the same bull to A. N. Counts of
Robert Lee at 3166.

The consignors made the follow-
ing sales:

Thompson Ranch, heifer at $123;
P. K. Mackey. two heifers at J134
and $150; Mackey, two bulls at
$131 and $156; O. R. Carpenter,
four heifers at $142. $107, $93 and
$106; Dr. Bruce Johnson, three
heifers at $95, $76 and $78; C. C.
Thompson, heifer at $125 and bull
at $122; Spade Ranch, bull at $121
and heifer at $120,' E. L. Brown,
two heifers at $166 and $176: Les
lie Hamlltop, two bulls at $162 and
$206; R. D. Buchanan, bull at $165,

FrankGrandstaff'sWife
FilesSuitFor Divorce

FORT WAYNE, Ind. IB-T- he,

schoolday sweetheartwho married'
convict-compos- Frank M. Grand--
staff 30 years later filed suit for
divorce yesterday.

Mrs. Mildred McConkey Grand--
staff based hersuit on the ground
that her husband had been
convicted of an infamous crime.
He Is aerving concurrent sentences
ot 1 to 3 years at the Wisconsin
State Prison on charges of bur-
glary and attemptedburglary.

Grandstaff, serving a life sen
tenceJn the TennesseeState Pris
on asranhabitual criminal, gained
fame In 1950 as tho composer ot
the Big Spring Cinlata, written
for the centennial celebration at
B8 Spring, Tex. He was flown
to that city underguard to conduct
the rendition of hiswork.

He was pardoned Dec. 25, 1950,
and came to Fort Wayne to locate
the sweetheartof his childhood at
Decatur, ma, xncy were married
Jan. 7, 1951.

Grandstaff was sentenced at
Milwaukee In August 1952. Authori
ties nave said that after his release
he will have to return to Tennessee
to resume serving the life sentence.

r
News that Mrs. Mildred McCon-

key Grandstaff bad filed suit for
divorce from her prisoner-comp- os

er husband evoked no great sur-
prise from Shine Philips, whose
book Inspired Grandstaff'scantata
In the first place.
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and Gus Chesney, heifer at $135.
The cattle were all in good ranee

condition, and according to Don.
Tarver, flcldman for the Texas
Hereford Association they sold
for about one-ha-lf what similar
cattle brought at a recent Loving-to- n,

N. M., sale.
"And out there," Tarver Inter-

rupted yesterday'ssale to tell the
buyers, "It is so dry they say
their drinking water Is only 67 per
cent moisture."

Buyers Included O. A Ruffln,
Howard Rogers, Dee Bassham,
Sam Thompson, Frank Jones, Qui
Chesney, Leslie Hamilton, and J.
C. Barkley, all of Colorado City;
C. E. Mathers of Silver; A. N.
Counts of Robert Lee; August
Hackteldtof Loralne; Burton HInes
of Westbrook; A. A. Tate ot Lub-
bock; Jim W. Brown of Cuthbert,
and Wayne Beck ot Snyder.

This annual livestock event was
established In 1019 by Chesney, a
Colorado City banker and rancher,
who was able to offer only cattle
from his own herd that year. The
association now has about 20 mem-
bers, with half of them consign-
ing to the 1954 sale.

Chesney Is presidentof the asso-
ciation. Other officers are R. D.
Buchanan, vico president, and
County Agent Jack Burkbalter, sec
retary-treasure- r.

Philips, who corresponds with
both, said that Mrs. Grandstaff
had written previously asking ad-

vice.
4 f'l told her that It was none ot
my affair," he said, "that she was
a grown woman and wouM have to
make up her own mind."

In the last letter to Philips,
Grandstaff said that he was to
meet the Wisconsin parole board
sometime this month.

He was planning to return to
Fort Wayne, he said, and after a
time go somewhere for a "new
start." South America was In his
mind.

"Well, he enn go there now at
half the expense," said Philips.
"Apparently he won't have a wife
to accompany him."

Regarding speculation that
Grandstaff would have to return
to the Tennessee prison to resume
his life sentence. PhlliDs had def
inite ideas;

"Tennesseedoesn't want him.
Frank said In one ot his letters
that it he did get out ot prison in
Wisconsin he would have to clear
with Illinois and Indianaauthori-
ties, so Tennessee is third on the
totem pole. Anyhow, they pardoned
him down there and I dbn't think
they are eager to take on a star
boarder'again,"

Grandstaffwas In the Tennessee
prison when he read Philips color-
ful book, "Big Spring, Casual'Biog
raphy of a Prairie Town." The
prisoner had remembered Big
Spring from his piano-sellin- g days.
Chunked In solitary, as was pot
uncommon with him, he began
tapping . out time for a cantata.
Later, almost apologetically, he
sent It to Philips, with whom he
was now In regular correspondence.

Philips bad a number of must
clans audition It and they thought
it had merit. The T&P Male Chorus
took It on as a project and pre
sented a premiere of the music
hero In 1948. The composer waa
still languishing In his cell, but In
October 1949, when Big Spring was
celebrating Us centennial, local
peopleprevalled upon Gov. Gors
don Browning ot Tennesseeto fur-
lough Grandstaff for a week to
bear his music. Tears streamed
down his cheeks as he stood la ta
wings and heard tha chorus sing
and neard tn appiaus of the au
(Hence. Ha played other ot Ms
compositions on a centennial pro
gram for three evenings, and then
he was nowo back to Nasavlue.

After one abortive effort, be did
succeed In obtaining a pardon.
Then, he married) pjayed concerts
and made 'leclarcs; then tie grew
rettkssfwattdartd,sadgot back la

iprnm,

Credit Club

PaysDividend
Shareholders ot the Conoco West

Texas Federal Credit Union were
voted a four per cent dividend for
1953, It was announced at the an-

nual meeting Wednesday at the
ForsanCountry Club.

Tho dividend paymentamounted
to $2,664.66. Left Jn the funds were
undivided profits of $3,150.79 and a
reservefor bad debts of $2,749.68.

The credit union has total as-

sets of $87,714.79. Member share
accounts amountto $81,768.87, Dur-
ing 1953, a total of 181 loans were
made In the amount of $98,801.43.
Since organisation In 199, a total
ot $367,414.60 has been loaned.
There havt been no bad loans and
asof this date none aredelinquent.

Attending the annual meeting
were 81 membersot sr total mem-
bership of 212. Members present
wars from Forsan, Midland,

Texon, Big Lake, Gold-

smith, Kcrmlt and North Cowden.
Members of the new board of

directors are B. J. Wiss Jr., pres
ident; C. F. Ellis, vice president;
Mildred Olive, secretary-treasure-r;

J, D. Leonard, Frank Allen, M. G.
White, and J. A. Rackley.

Members ot the credit commit
tee .are G. F. Duncan, Mrs. Jon-na-

Underwood and Clarence
Todd. Members of the supervisory
committee are R. P. Shirley, V. S
Elssler and H. A. Yates.

600 CattleSold
In Auction Ring

An estimated 600 cattle and 35
to 40 hogs Went through the ring
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion Company's sale Wednesday.
Fat bulls sold up to 13.00, fat

cows up to 12.50, butcher cows
from 8.00 to 10.00 and fat calves
from 16.50 to 18.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
16.00 to 18.50 with a few lht
calves bringing higher prices.

Heifer calves brought bids of
15.50.to 17.00 and hogs up to 26.00.

BUDGET
(Continued from page 1)

August figure first la each in- -

Instances:
Income $58,305,000,000

$67,628,000,000
Outgo 72 116,000.000

70,902,000,000
Deficit 3,811.000.000

3,274.000.000
Year-en- d debt 271,100,000,000

269,750,000,000.
Eisenhower thus trimmednearly

lVt billion dollars from his pre
vious spending prediction for this
year, and, despite a drop ot 677
million dollars In expected revenue
came up with a fiscal 1954 deficit
537 million dollars lower than he
estimates! six months ago.

His new fiscal 1954 estimates
showed Income about one billion
dollars less than former President
Truman estimated In his budget
message to Congress a year ago.
Spending was estimatedabout 7

billions less than. Truman forecast,
the new deficit ' figure was over
6V4 billions less than Truman's
and the debt predicted tor next
June 30 was four billion dollars
under Truman's figure.

Elsenhower whacked appropria-
tions requestsas well at spending
estimates, and commented that
asking for lest authority to spend
waa the highroad to reduced spend-
ing.

He requestednew appropriations
of 56V billion dollars for the new
fiscal year. That was about 4H
billions less than new money re-
quests In his revised fiscal 1954
budget, 15tt billions less than
Truman asked for fiscal 1954, 24
billions less than In fiscal 1953,
and 35 billions lessthan the Korean
War appropriations peak of 91
billion dollars in fiscal 1952.

The new budget, Elsenhower
said, "marks the beginning of a
movement to shift to state and
local governments and to private
enterprisefederal activities which
can be more appropriately and
more efficiently carried on In that
way."

He said the budget Is bated on
assumptions that business condt
tlons in general, personal Income
and corporation profits would con
tlnue "at substantially the present
high levels."

Previous-yea- r figures for re
celpts and expenditures were each
about 65 million dollars lower
than figures heretofore used, due
to a bookkeeping change. Receipts
and expenditures for the railroad
retirement trust were eliminated
from the receipt,and, expenditure
totals. Since they are trust collec-
tions and expenditures,Elsenhow-
er said, they should be kept apart
from the -- government's own In-

come and spending. This is the
practice with social security
money.

Elsenhower predicted that arrl--
cultural price supports would cost

i.iP4,,B3,wo m fiscal 1955, some
$47,028,090 less thanestimated for
this year, became, he said, his
agricultural program would halt
excess production.

He proposed that foreign eco-
nomic aid costs ha cut next year
to 81,088,000.009. compared with
$l,5S5,oeo,ow tfcu year, as,that
the aid be concentrated In the
Orient, Africa and Latin Amer'aa.

Defense housing spending was
cut from 31 mlllioa this year to
one million, Civil dfB saendlag
waa cut from 74 mlllioa to M mil- -
lion. The President caBerf for 44
million tor alum clearancesad re-
location of alum dwellers, com-
pared with 36 mllUos this year;.

He proposed to spend 946 mUUan
for flood ceatrel and muMl?)'
purpose dams nt year, owhi
pared with 41 salcUa (Ms year.
but hiked TVA'a budget ta 213

I million from this year's lie
ImlUHH.

HowardWildcatCompletesFor
DiscoveryWith 504-Barr-el Flow

Trans-Te-x JJrll'ing ComSny of
Longview Mrs announced the com-

pletion fits No. 1 Read Ranch,
wildcat in NortheastHoward Coun-
ty. The new discovery had a po
tential now oi 504 barrels of oil.

The Wildcat well Is located about
two miles southeastof production
In the East Vealmoor Field, some
17 miles northeastof Big Spring.
Production is from the PennsyWan-la-n

Reef lime,
Two Wildcat Droinector hnv

been spotted In the area, along
with five new locations m the Moore
Field of Howard County. Cosden
stakedfour of the Moore locations,
and Duncan Drilling Company will
drill the fifth.

Bay Petroleum Corenrallnn n
I-- A Foster Is one of the wiMcata',
um ii, ii aiioui ix miles west ot
Sterling City In Starllmr Cnuntv.
The other Is Magnolia No. 1 J. H.
roster,some 5H miles eastof Pa-
tricia In Southwet Dawson County.

Borden
SUnollnd No 1 Beal. C SW SE

NE T&P survey, Is now
taking logs following a drlllstcm
test. The test was between 9,005
and 9,136 feet with the tool open
one hour. Recovery was 61 feet of
slightly oil and gas-c- mud, 90
ieei or ou and gas-c- sulphur wa
ter, and 1,600 feet of slightly ol)

nu gai-c- saity sulphur water.
Flowing .pressure was from 3M in
790 pounds, and the shut--
in pressurewas 4,093 pounds. To-
tal depth is 9,138 feet.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. A Graves, C 8W

SE, T&P survey, swabbed
31 barrels ot oil, six per cent of
wnicn was basic sediment and wa-
ter. In 10 hours. Some 6,500 feet of
fluid was in the hole. Operator is
stiU swabbim?.

SUnollnd No. 1 M. E. Dyer, C
SE SE, T&P survey,
made It down to 4,183 feet In an-
hydrite.

Murphy No. 1 Walls C SE NW,
T&P survey, acidised with

500 gallons of mud acid and Is now
preparingto test.

Cities Production No. 1 Wlnford,
C SW SE, L. Cunningham.
Is fishing at 7,300 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 J. H. Foster,660 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey. Is a new wildcat In Southwest
Dawson some 3V& miles east of Pa--
tricla. It will be drilled to 12,000
teet tor a test of the Devonian
Operations will start at once.

Glasscock
Strawn No. 1 Keyes, 330 from

south and west-line-

survey. Is reported at 750 feet In
reaoeas.

Howard
Trans-Te-x Drilling Company No.

1 Read Ranch, C SE NE, 22-2-

ii&TU survey, has been reported
computed for a potential flow ot
&04 barrels ot oil and no water.
Flow wat natural and tubing pres-
sure was 700 pounds with casing
pressureof 925 pounds. Flow was

through an 1844th Inch choke. The
gas-o- il ratio measured800--1, and
the gravity was 47.8 degrees, pro-
duction it from perforations oppo-
site the Pennsylvanlan reef lime
between 7.713 and 7.721 feet. This
discovery well Is about 17 miles
northeast6t Big Spring On an 80
acre lease, it it about 2 miles
southeast of production In the East
Vealmoor Field.

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Spring No. 1 Brindley, 338 from
south and 2,319 from east lines, 18--

More Furniture Is

BoughtBy County
County commissioners authorized

purchase of $6,000 worth ot addi-
tional furniture for the new court-
house this morning.

Principal Items ordered were
document cases for the district
clerk's office and roller shelves for
the county clerk's departmentMis-

cellaneous Items were authorized
for virtually all .other county s.

k
The orderwas plsced with Wllhtte

Furniture Company, which equip-
ped the new building. Commission-
ers also authorized paymentof the
balance due on the original con-

tract with WUhlte. Final payment
on the old contract amounted to
$10,891.55.

Total bill for the additional fur-
nishings and equipment will be
$6,079. Delivery datewas not speci-
fied.

Petition For School '

Bond Vote Circulated
Petition for a

school bond Issue was circulated
at the Rotary Club meeting Tues-
day.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp of Big
Spring schools said he had been
asked to submit the petition. Pick-
ing up several signatures,the pe-
tition asked that the bondsbe issued
to provide for construction ofaddi-
tional schools and other improve-
ments, i

Circulation of petitions started
last week after school board mem-
bers proposed construction ofnew
buildings for Airport and Lake-vie- w

schools, a six-roo- addition at
Washington Place and a four-roo-m

expansionprogramfor North Ward.
Program at the Rotary lunch-

eon consisted of music by a group
ot high school students underdirec

tion ot Harry Plumbley. Martha
Winans presenteda piano selec
tion. The "rence Post Four" pre
sented a Daroersnop quartet num.
ber and Mary Walker and Beverly
Young tang "nuibiiiy" tongs. The
duet was accompanied by Guitarist
Plumbley.

Theft ChargeFiled
Charges of felony theft were filed

In County Court this morning
against Ernest Gibson.

Complaint againstGibson alleges
he took four truck tires and four
wheels from Elton Taylor. The
4(res and wheels disappearedfrom
xayiors premises several days
ago.
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33-l- t, T&P survey It a new loot-tlo- n

In the Moore Field. It la on a
120-acr-e lease, about six miles
southwest ot Big Spring. Projected
depth is 3,600 feet, and operations
will be by rotary.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
of Big Spring has spotted four lo-

cations in the Moore Field. They
are the Not. 3, 4, 5, and 8 T. M.
Dunagaa. All are In tectlon 19,
block 33, tsp. T&P survey,
on a 122 acre lease.They will be
drilled to approximately 3,350 feet.
No. 3 Dunagan it 336 from east
and 988.76 from south lines of sec-
tion. No. 4 is 338 from north and
eastlines of southeast quarter, No.
5 Is 336 from north and east lines
Of the northwest quarter ot the
southeast quarter of section, and
No. 6 is 330 from west and 931.2
from north lines of southeastquar-
ter ot section.

Oceanic et al and PhUL'ni No. 3
J. F. Winans. C NE SW.
T&P survey, has been completed
out mere is no report on potential.

Oceanic ct al and Philllns No. .i
J. F. Winans; 428 from south and
2,013 from eastlines T&P
survey, has beendrilled to 615 feet

Oceanic et al No. A Anderson,
330 from south and 797.8 from west
line, southeast Quarter.
T&P survey, reached3.093

Texas Pacific Coal and Ol) No.
1 J. O. Haney, 1,691.28 from uu a
and 2,641.0 from east lines, n,

T&P survey, bored to 7.453 feet
In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Phlpps, C NE NE, T&P
survey, nu 5.7BO feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Spencer. C SW SW. lUfctn

T&P survey, is making hole at
B.iixj leet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
0 Spencer, 1,981.5 from eist and

660 from south lines, T&P
survey, drlUed down lo 8,898 feet
in lime.

Martin
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE, survey,
It boring below 11,247 feet In lime.

Standard No. 1 Parker, C NE
NE, T&P turvey, got
down to 955 feet In redbedt.

Sterling
Bay Petroleum Corporation ot

Midland No. A W. L. Foster Jr.,
336 from north and east lines.

survey, is a wUdcat loca-
tion some 11 mUes west of Sterling
City. It will be drilled by cable
tools to 2,500 feet, starting at once.
Location Is on a 328 acre lease.

Hearing Set On Miller
Injunction Petition

Hearing hasbeen set for 10 a.m.
Friday on petition of Rlrby Miller
for a temporary injunction against
Kyle Miller Sr.

Klrby Miller asked that Kyle
Miller be restrained from remov
ing timber from land in the estate
ot the late H. S. and Lizzie Miller
and from making other changes in

I Physical nature of the land.Hear--
ling will be held.In 118th District
I Court
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BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Bob Xubanki, 608

Goliad; Annie Roxburgh, Coahomat
Mary Bridges, 510 Abrams; Jewell
Burcham, Rt. 1; Evelyn Paul, Gtn.
Del.; Lena Hasley, 2400 Scurry;
Bernlce Arda, 409 Lancaster.

Dismissals Janet Xendrlck,
1408 Nolan; Geneva Riser, 404 NW
9th; Sebum CUne, Vaughn's Vil-
lage; Mamie Morgan, Box 5411 La
verne Long, 1219 Ridge Road; Is-
abel IUlarlo, 811 NW 7th J. M.
Huddleston, AbUene.

Due To Be Filed
A Latln-Amerlc- who wat ar-

rested early Wednesday morning
after a housewife toldnpollce he
appeared suspicious WlU be
charged with burglary, officers
tald.

When the man wat arretted,
eight casesof beer were found In
bis car. Police decided to hold him
for Liquor Control Board officers.

Then a report came in that a
cafe hadbeen burglarizedin North-
west Big Spring and that eight
cases of beer were taken. Officers
said the beer found in the car wat
ot the samebrand taken from the
cafe.

Arrest ot the man was In the
300 block of North Main about
7:10 a.m. The cafe, on North
Gregg, is known at the ht

uaie. it wat burglarized sometime
Tuesday night
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NEW YORK MV Thl itock marltll mlTld

narrowly todir at thl opcnlnf
Tradlnt wu falrljr aniTt In initialphaiii. Price! changed onlj miner Jrie-tlo-

nernoiae Tooecco u" opener
on a block ot 3,100 iharei. and
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1,000 ihirei.
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NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS t Cloudr ind
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and GouUt Plilne, eleewber.
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Closer Look For The President

PresidentElsenhower bands behindhfi desk to read the Inscription
on an engraved glats cup given him at a surprisein his office Wed-
nesday by the Cabinet, party chiefs and White House staff In com-
memoration of his completion of one year In the presidency. Mrs.
Elsenhower Inspectsthe top. In rear, left to right, r Defense Secre-tar-y

Wilson and Agriculture-- Secretary Benson. (AP Wlrephoto).

AnimalsArrive For
Martin StockShow

STANTON (SO The annual
Martin County and FFA Live-
stock Show cot under way' hero
Thursdaymorning with the steers,
lambs, swine and poultry being
delivered to the Martin County
Show Barn, eastof the courthouse.

This morning the entriesare be
ing silted and weighed by a com
mittee composed of II. O. PhllHps,
Chalmer Wren and Jim EUand.
The poultry will be Judgedat 1 p.m.
today and the lambs at 3:30 p.m.

The swine will be judged at 9
a.m. Friday and the steersat 1:30
p.m. Tomorrow will also be the
date of the sale which will start at
the Show Earn at 2 p m. No steers
trill be sold, according to County
Agent Ray Hastings. Offered In
the sale will be lambs, fat bar-
rows and poultry. The auction will
be conducted by Jay Poynor of

IT HAPPENED

This Is A Yolk?
DALLAS, Tex. tfl The boy

came In the grocery store and
looked hurriedly at each carton of
eacs in the grocer's rack.

Each was labeled, "All new. All!
rresn. aii wnite."

The youngsterthrust the box to-

ward the clerk and demanded:
"Don't you have any with yellow

In them?" .

Education Or Else
MURCIA, Spain Wl-- lt's go-

ing to cost money to stay il-

literate in Murcla.
The city has set up a new

tax to be collected from those
who can't read and write and
who fall to show up at one
of 43 new schools opened here
to fight Illiteracy.

e

Beat Wife, Upset Dog
SALT LAKE CITY UV-D- ogs are

more down-to-ear- th than humans.
But..that's about the only differ-
ence, a California veterinarian

SantaFe Officer
IndicatesUnion
Shop Opposition

AMARILLO m-S- anta Fe Rail-

road President Fred O. Gurley,
who saya he would sign a union
ahoo agreementonly "under rath
er dire circumstances," was to
testify again here today.

Gurley was the standoutwitness
here yesterday In the injunction
hearing by which employes of the
SantaFe seekto bar the Santa Fe
and IS g unions from
signing such an agreement

The railroad is not. contesting
the injunction and has filed a
cross action upholding the em--

cloves concerned.
The covrt action Is to determine

whether a temporary injunction
barring the union shop agreement
should be madepermanent.

Quoting what be called union
estimates,Qurley said nbout 10,000

Santa fe employes In the
crafts' are not members

ef any labor organization.
He said since the. union had

started efforts to obtain a union
shopcontract that ho had received
soma 1,200 employe protests
againstsuch a contractlie had a
halt doien notices In livor of It,
he added.

To Join Totter Staff
DALLAS J U Edward B. Nobles,

assistant district attorney here
nine months, announced yesterday
ke Is resigning Feb. 1 to become
assistant Potter County attorney
at AmariUo. Nobles Is a native
f AsMrtUa.

Jan. 1954

Odessa.
Judgesfor the show will be L,

M. Hargrave of Texas Tech, who
will Mace the steers and hogs:
Dub Day, county agent at Ran-
kin, who will Judge the lambs,
and M. V. Weber, a poultry spe-
cialist from Abilene who will Judge
the capons and broilers.

Ladles of theMartin County Home
uemonstrauon UluD win serve
lunches, cold drinks and hot coffee
all day both days during the show
and sale. It has been announced.

A paradewill be held about noon
tomorrow before the sale.

Each 4-- or FFA exhibitor Is
limited to selling two hogs nnd two
lambs. Only the top 20 capons In
the single class will be sold and
the top five In the trio class. Also
only the top 25 pens of five broilers
will be auctioned.

says.
Dr. R. A. Stocking of Los An

geles is attending the convention
ef the Intcrmountaln Veterinary
Medical Assn. here.He thinks that
hound of yours may have the same
troubles, emotions and thoughts
you do.

Your dog may dream, have ul-
cers, be Intelligent or dull-witte- d.

He mny become nervous and up
set If he sees you beating your
wife. Which may be why Dr.
Stocking Sayshe believes the world
would be better if therewere more
dogs and fewer humans.

If you want your dog to be nor
mal, give him a normal home Hie,
the Los Angeles veterlnarin says.
Dogs are Just as much affected
by their surroundings, he reports,
as humans.

OpportunityKnocked
COPAN, Okla. UV- - Last week

this northeasternOklahoma vil-
lage tore down its Jail for lacftt
of customers.This week bur-
glars broke Into a hardware
store and stole $1,000 worth of
merchandise. Sheriff W. D.
Spears said,

Light In The Subject
OKLAHOMA CITY IB Joseph

B. Vanalst, 29, says he eats light
bulbs because they're good for. his
ulcers.

The county Jail physician ssys
be has no ulcers.

Prosecutorschargethat vanalst,
who also has beenknown to .hide
razor blades under his false teeth,
is trying to create the Impression
he Is crazy to avoid trial for

A District Court Jury ruled
he was sane.

ft

DejectedSapetPlansTo Take
CaseTo HighestPossibleCourt

BROWNWOOD Ifl A dejected
Mario ip Turko) Sapet, his 99--
year prison sentence upheld by
the Court of Criminal Appeals
says'hswill take his case"to the
highest court possible."

Sapet,San Antonio tavern keep-
er, was convicted as an accom-
plice In the 1952 slaying of Jacob
S. Floyd Jr., son of a prominent
Alice attorney opposed to the
George Parr political regime In
South Texas.'

"I will fight this as long as I
am able and take It to the highest

(court possible," the swarthy Sapet
told a reporter yesterday.Ho nas
been In the Brown County Jail
since Dec. 26, 1952.

He declined further comment on
yesterday's action by the appeals
court until he talks with his attor
neys.

Attorney Fred Semaan of tne
San Antonio legal firm of Semaan
and Schleslnger, said yesterday a
motion for a rehearing would be
filed within 15 days, legal limit
for such a motion.

Semaan said there was possi
bility the case would be taken to
the Supreme Court.

Young Floyd's father testified
the trial here that the bullet which
killed his son near the family ga
rage In Alice actually was meant
for him, Floyd leader of the
Freedom Party, organixed oppo-
sition to political king-pi- n Parr.

The elder Floyd testified he was
keeping rendezvous with Nago
Alanlz, law partner of Parr-back-ed

county official Raeburn
Norrisl when the shooting occur-
red. He said Alanlz had warned
him not to go near the family car
the night of the slaying.

Alanlz is awaiting trial In the
case, charged with murder and
conspiracy.

Jim Wells County Atty. Sam
Burrls said he was sure the ap-

peals court decision would open
the way "toward the prosecution
andultimate conviction" of Alanlz.

Sapet'strial and had been
that the conspiracy
by only one the con

evidence
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major defense argument In
appeal

divulging of
of alleged

spirators Alanlz was Insufficient
to support a conviction

MUtVS

Dlst. Judge A. O. Newman said
In Brownwood yesterdayhe would

J

A

not act on setting the time and
place for Alanlz' trial until ha had
conferred attorneys invoivea.
The trial for Alanlz, free on bond,
hasalso beentransferredto Brown
County.

The appeals court Held tnat a
conspiracy was shown "by circum
stances" to exist between bapet,
Alanlz and Alfredo Cervantes,the
aliened trigger man who was
never cauebt.

W

witn

"We think it Is safe to say that
a conspiracy cannot be proven

SenateOkays
SeawayBill

WASHINGTON tfl The Senate,
after slapping down St. Lawrence
seaway legislation for two decades,
has finally taken a huge step to-

wards authorizing the United
Statesto Join Canada In carrying
out the project.

But after an enabling measure
sailed through the Senate last
night on a 51-3-3 vote, Canadian
government informants raised a
serious question as to wbetner
their country was still Interested
In U. S. participation.

DO

After repeatedfailure of seaway
legislation In Congress, Canada
undertook to Co it alone, in Ottawa
last night, governmentsourcessaid
that country still would push for
an seaway on her side
of the boundary river. The Cana-
dian governmentwas represented
as feeling that the United States,
spending 105 million dollars, would
be getting too much of a bargain
In Joint control of navigation and
shipping tolls.

They explained Canada already
has spent that much on locks and
is prepared to put up 300 million
dollars for navigationfacilities.

The bill, strongly supportedby
President Elsenhower and the
Joint Chiefs of Staff becauseof
the project's claimed Importance
to national defense, now goes to
the House.

.Because the, House has never
considered the bill, observerswere
at a loss to predict Its chances
there.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Blda.
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upon the testimonyof a
ator alonej nevertheless,such a
doctrine finds no application here.
In because of further facts being
present," said the court's opinion,
written by presiding Judge Harry
N. Graves.

Floyd Had testified Alanlz called
him shortly before the slaying, ad
vising urn to take a taxi andmeet

CugatAnd Wife
ReportAbduction
And Jewel Robbery

HOLLYWOOD W Bandleader
Xavler Cugat and his voluDtuous
wife, vocalist Abbe Line, told po-
lice they were kidnaped and
rqbbed of nearly $20,000 In Jewelry
and cash last night by a masked
gunman who lay In wait for them
in meat's car.

ane coupie jiaa just nnisnea a
performance at an auto show in
Pan Pacific Auditorium and were
on their way to a movie. As they
roiled slowly out of the parking
lot in Cugat's expensive white
convertible, the bandit rose up
from the back seat. He wore a
white handkerchiefover his face
and held a .45 caliber automatic,
uugat said.

uugat reported the cunman
made them drive to a parking
area and there took a $9,000 10--
karat solitaire and a $2,500 dia
mond wedding ring from Miss
Lane, and a $2,600 wrlstwatch,
$5,000 diamond ring and $150 in
cash from the bandleader.

The gunman then ordered them
out of the car and cautioned them;

"Keep walking. Don't look back
or I'll drill you."

The car was still on the parking
lot when Cugat returned there
with police.

him at an Alice drlve-l-n.

There, Floyd testified,Alanlx re
lated"that professional killers had
beenbrought from Mexico to kill
both Floyd and Sam G. Reams,
then district Judge In turbulent
South Texas.

Alanlx was ouoted as-- savins the
killer, even then, was waiting in
Floyd's garage. It was at about
that time that Floyd's son, a Uni-
versity of Texasstudent,was shot
down In the garage.

Sapet'sdefense hadJsocontend-
ed Alanlz' divulging of the conspir-
acy ended his role as a conspirator
and his statement was therefore
not admissible in the trial.'

On that point, the appeal court
said:

"The acts and declarations of
the conspiratorsare all admissible
as long as the conspiracy itself en-
dures, nnd os long as any act
agreedto thereinhasnot yet been
performed,

"...as long ss the killer wasln
danger of being apprehended
nago Aianiz's part in the conspir-
acy still existed."

Tears clouded the eyes of the
Sapet yesterdaywhen he

was told cf the appealscourt ver
dict.

"What can I do? What can 1
say?" he asked.

Sapet talked to a reporter of his
young children, a boy of 6 and a

girl. He said they bad
been told he was In Brownwood
to "get well" and had asked him
to come home with them In their
last visit

Sapet has asked that they not
be permitted to visit him In Jail
again.

In Alice, the elder Floyd ssld:
"It wasn't the penalty he was en-
titled to, but I am glad it was
upheld."

BUI Allcorn, 35th District Court
attorney in Brownwood'sald,"Jus-
tice hasprevailed."
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NOW . . . ONLY FORD gives you

Gas-Savin-g, Low-Frictio-n,

Overheod-Vtlv- e, Deep-Bloc- k engines

in ajj truck models! V-- 8 and SIX!
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DemoVotes
SeenAgainst
Bricker Plan

WASHINGTON W Ben, Hum-
phrey n) said today IS to
20 Democratsare ready to "stand
behind President Elsenhower" by
voting against any constitutional
change In treaty-makin-g powers.

Humphrey said In an interview
be believes the country's Interest
would be best servedby defeating
efforts of Sen. Bricker
to change the Constitution,

Elsenhower has. said adoption of
Bricker's proposed amendment
would make It almost impossible
for him to deal with foreign, na-
tions In many fields. Bricker Says
his proposalIs aimed at shielding
state and Individual citizens'rights
from treaty Invasion. Lawyers do
not agree on how real the threat
of such Invasion Is.

Republican leaders have been
attempting to compromise with
Bricker to eliminate provisions
objectionable to the President,but
Humphrey said that even if a com-
promise is reacheda Democratic

In the United Statesa girl child
at birth can expect 72.4 years of
life and a boy child 66.6 years.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER . . It's

Automatic . Prices
Start at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.

Fire Casualty-L-ife

Frank E. Wentx
MARK YVENTZ
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against the Bricker proposal,

Senateleadersfigure that about
90 of the 96 senatorsare likely to
be presenton a showdown vote on
thj proposal, which must have ap-
proval of two-thir- of those voting
for passage.If these estimatesare
correct, 31 senators could shelve
the measure.Revision of It. how-
ever, requires only a majority of
those voting. Humphrey said he
doesn't believe his group could
muster enougn votes to.stop such
action. If a compromise Is reached.

Bricker conceded in an lntarvlaw
that some' of his backers are be
coming "shaky," but he said he
feels proponents of his measure
can also apply pressure, ,,
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RelianceUponSingleSourceOf
frower May Create'Maginot' Line
Addressing the Council of Foreign Rela-tlo- cs

In New York this week Secretaryof
gtata" Dulles, among other things, de-

clared that the Elsenhower administr-
atis has made a baste decision to rely
iipon "massive retaliatory 'power, for se-

curity of the United States and the free
.WorM."

That.Isn't news of course,tor other ad
ministration leaders,including the.Presi-
dent himself, have said thesamething In
ene Tray or another.

"Massive retaliatory power" means
plenty of atomic or with a Stra-
tegic Air Forcecapableof delivering them
anywhere In the world. Up to a point;
this concept of national security tallies
with the policy inauguratedwith creation
ef the DefenseDepartmentseveralyears
ego, which called for a "balanced estab-
lishment with StrategicAir Power as the
first line of defense.
i This new policy Is different, In that It
means serious cutbacksIn the Army and
an equal or greater cutback in the Navy.
What was a balanced defense would be-

come an unbalanceddefense.

How About StandardizingGadgets
tTo Avoid ConfusionOf Motorists?
jj PresidentHalph Thomas of the Ameri-

can Automobile Association Is pretty well

fed up wlththe situation which results in
a multitude ot control positions and
markingsthat havecome along with auto-
matic transmissions.He is "pretty well
convinced that only an advanced scholar,
automotive engineer or someone versed
in identifying government 'alphabetagen-

cies'" can figure it all out.
He was complaining, of course, of the

alphabet-sou-p system automobile makers
pursue In fixing level positions and Iden-
tifying letters employed with automatic
transmissions.No two systems,it seems,
are alike, and the Initial letters brought
jjnto play almost thewhole gamut of
the alphabet.

Mr. Thomas thinks the American motor-
ist Is entitled to a simplification If not a
standardization,of these gadgets not In
their fundamentalworking parts, but In
the irreducible minimum of manipulation
required to make them percolate.

It seems to us the levers and lever-posltlo- ns

and the identifying letters have
been ateadlly growing In the direction of

4 .

TheseDays .GeorgeSokolsky

Delays In CongressHolding Up
ProgressOn Important Issues

Ours is a continuous governmentin the
sensethat a new administrationcontinues
the policies ot predecessoruntil? with
the consent of Congress, they are replaced.

The pollsters reporting that Elsenhow-
er remains popular, doubt that the

can hold their tiny majority in
Congress. For the Republicans, a defeat
In 1954 could preferable to the pres-
ent status in which they are held respon-
sible while being in a minority In the Sen-

ate with a bare majority in the House of
Representatives.

If ElsenhowerIs, to be able to function
effectively, he needsa Republican major-
ity in the Congress,'pur systemrequires
two .parties,and that the President should
belong tooneof them.A bipartisanPresi-
dent is not in the American system and
efforts to establish such an,order must
fall and add to our confusion.

No pollster, by whatever mathemaUeal
formula, can In Januaryestlmitewhat the
people will do at the polls In November.
Nor is any of them so prophetic a,s,to
be ante to foretell the course of events,
not only ,1a the United Statesbut through-
out the world, during the next ten months.
Therefore, the paUstars' guesses,Imple-

mented Ifey adding machines, means so
more thaa yours e; ssdae. ,

It is taoia that Elsenhowerwas elected
on the eaegab, "It J time for a change,"
Whether'the voters meant a change in
personalitiesor .policies, they did not give

' the new!Prsidt&t a Ceacresasufficiently
of his own partisaasWato make such a
changeImmediately effective. If it was to
be a chaaela personalities,he found him-

self haaeere by elvn service poU

Itles an tie' really Important veterans
prefereaees.,

la tfca' area efcaagtog policies, EUen-bow-er

oeuld take the Initiative. Out his
inheritance ef more than 20 years of ex--
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Under this policy, there is a dangerot
creating In this country an atomio Magi-n- ot

Line, of putting aU our eggs in one
basket.Undoubtedly a powerful SAC with
an abundanceot bombs andplanes Is nec-
essary as a deterrent to aggression, and
as an immediate retaliatory weapon In
case of war.

But If we concentrate onthis single weap-
on, and eventually the world should
reach agreement on the outlawing of
atomic weapons, what then? We would
bave dissipatedor gravely weakened our
Army and Navy, which take a long Ume
to rebuild, and we'd have nothing left
aave an emasculatedAir Force If wa
ahouM become a party to the outlawing
of atomic weapons.

Another quesUon: Does not our depend-
ence and emphasisupon atomic defenses
precludeany possibility of a future world
accord proscribing atomio warfare?

These are questions, it seems to us,
that Congress should weigh with the great-
est care before consenting to do away
with much of our well balancedmilitary
potential.

confusion and complication, while the au-

tomatic transmissionsthemselves may be
just as steadily improving in efficiency
and simplicity.

Perhapsthe trouble Is the desire to be
different. Manufacturers seekto make
their product look different and better
than competing Items. Salesmen like to
have talking points, slogans and some-
thing new and better to Impress the buyer.

Therewas a time inAmerica when every
railroad had Its own width of track, be-

fore the present atandardwas mutually
agreedto. There was a time, as late as
the 1880s, when every railroad, city and
state had Its own time system, so that
nobody in New York knew what time it
was in San Francisco.Time was stand-
ardized everywhere until daylight saving
time was Invented to the confusion ot ev-

erybody.
Auto-make- finally got round to stand-

ardizing the old convcnUonal gearshift,
except that some put the lever on the
steering post and some kept it on the
floor out of sheer conservatismor atub-borne-

Maybe they can get togetheron
Mr. Thomas'suggesUonfor uniformity.

suit of improvised poMeles, often conflict-

ing, burdenedhim with continuing respon-

sibilities which behsd to pursuewhile plan-

ning changes:This is in the nature ot a
paradox, normal to our system.

For the second session ofthe 83rd Con-
gress,PresidentElsenhower has presented
a systematic program designed to at-
tack aome of the problems facing this na-
tion suchasthe excessive cost of govern-
ment,the modernization ot the armed serv-
ices, the rationalization of farm prices,
etc. How much ot his program will be
passedby the time the November elec-
tions take place, nobody at the moment
can tell.

Valuable time can be wasted In Con-
gress.This might best be exemplified in
the recent attempt to create an impasse
over Senator Joe McCarthy. It was a
wholly unrealisticdiversionthat could have
postponed the consideration ot the Elsen-
hower program by a minth, It failed.

And now another lithe businessIs de-
veloping over the effort of the Democratio
Senators, who walked out of the sub-
committeeon Investigations, to return to
it without loss of face. The are very anx-
ious to return and are negotiating se-
cretly and Indirectly to get back, but on'
conditions which even if McCarthy were to
agree to hem would be meaningless ex-
cept for face-savin-g. The only sensible
procedurefor them Is to walk In through
the same door that they walked out of.
They would prefer for McCarthy to send
them gold-plate- d invitations, which he is
not called upon to do. Senator Carl Hay-de-n

is trying to make a fuss over this, but
he can accomplish nothing except to de-
lay the Elsenhower program to 'the dis-
advantageof the country.

Another confusing factor Is the Drlcker
Amendment, which the people want but
which' the Presidentand the StateDepart-
ment do not want Public opinion Is so In-

sistent on the passageot the Brlcker
Amendment that the opposition to it may
lose a month of time, if not more.Failure
to passthe Brlcker Amendment mayeffec-
tively spilt the Republican Party at a criti-
cal moment when all elementsin it seek
union behindthe Elsenhower program.

It is iftifortunate that so strong an oppo-tJU-ea

to theBrieker Amendment manifest
Uaekt la tie White House because after
Congress passes it, the proposal must go
to t state legislatures for acceptance
befereIt canbecome law. Why tie up Con-
gressfchto year over. It, when the battle for
or against it must still be fought In the
state legislatures?After all, if its oppo-aeta,e- ar

Immediate ratification bytha
s4afe lletrfl, are they not eppoatag
the aeeete'sw- -T T

, PreacherEffective
FORT OaLETHOKPE. Ga.UB-- Not evea

hospitalization of the preacherstopped the
wedding of Car E. Games and Pefy

The couple went to the Tbospltal
room of The Rev. W. Luther lilxoa to
beocme man and wife.
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tfXJ USED TO BEr

ABLE TO SOLVE VOOR
PROBLEMS OVER A; ,
CUP OF COFFEE AW

A CIGARETTE

-- BUT NOW A LmJSLl
EVEN THEY tcLggg--

ARE PROBLEMS MmUZJ

HI For a while
it seemed President Elsenhower
might be able to steer Hawaii into
statehood without too much trou-
ble. Then a member of his own
party, Sen. Dworshak ot Idaho,
rocked the boat.

For more than 15 years congres-
sional committees have batted
around the question ot letting the
territories of Hawaii and Alaska
become states. The Senate has
been the bottleneck.

The House gave approval for
Hawaii three times. In 1947, 1950
and 1953, and for Alaska once, in
1950. The Senate, never for either.

Democrats and bave
talked about statehood for both ter-
ritories for years, but most of the
time in such weasel-word- s In their
campaign platforms as favoring,
statehood

In 1948 the Democratsgot bold
and favored state-
hood for both.. But former Presi-
dent Trumancouldn't get the

Congress to car-
ry through. In their 1952 platform
the Democrats repeated them-
selves.

In that year, with Elsenhower
heading the ticket, the Republi-
cans came out for "Immediate"
statehood for Hawaii but, for
Alaska, admission, not
so speedily, under an enabling act.

Ironically enough, in thi 1952
elections Alaska, Democratic for
years, elected a Republican Legis-
lature while in Hawaii, traditional-
ly the Democrats
made gains.

As soon as he got Into the White
Hpusse, Elsenhowerasked his

Congress to let
Hawaii into the Union.

The House okayed a statehood
bill for Hawaii. But not the Senate,
It was supposed to act this year.
Two weeks ago Elsenhower again
urged Hawaiian statehood, and
again passedover Alaska.

If the Senate Interior and Insular

In
By CURTIS BISHOP.

The action pf the Texaa Legis-
lature on this day In 1850 may have
precluded a small civil war with-
in the Lone Star domain.

The Legislature passed an act
settlerswithin the

"Peters Colony"
of their lands. ,

The territory Involved was in the
Dallas area, and trouble arose as
the result of a contract with the
Texas Commercial
and Company and
the Republic of Texasfor the intro-
duction of settlers with the com-
pany to receive bounty lands-v- ery

much the same contract as
was closed between Mexico and
early American such
as Stephen F. Austin.

Two factors causedthe
First, Texans were tired

of suchcontracts.Second the com-
pany made an unfortuante choice
ot Henry O, Hedgecox as aaagent

started moving la
and defied company
Clashes resulted la the

to all men ef family
640 acres and to single men 320
acres. The company considered
this a breachot contractandstart-
ed to sue for over a million dollars.
A wasretfected, ay
which the, company received1,799
secttoasof aad, hut this did net
appeasethe settlerswho had push-
ed in without a
from the A small riot
resulted, but. without effect. The
company lofated its sections in

Young, Jack,Shact
leford, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Par-
ker andMoatague Counties.

This Vas osve of the last empre-
sario contracts Issued by the Re-
public of Texas.
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Is So

'Affairs Committee sent up a bill
on Hawaii alone, it might get quick
action and might even pass the
Senate. It then an Alaska bill came
up later, or separately, Alaska
would probably be pushed aside.

But if the committee sentup one
bill combining Hawaii and Alaska,
neither might get approval, since
some senatorswant statehood for
Alaska and some don't and there'd
be a general mlxup and maybe
stalemate.

This week the committee, on
which the Republicans have a ma-
jority, took up the question.

Before the voting, this was the
outlook: only one Sen.
Malone of Nevada, and all the
Democrats except Sen. Long of
Louisiana, who had
himself to Hawaii favored a

are

h . ' t .
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'
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Getting Complicated

The Today Marlow

Joint StatehoodBill For Both Hawaii
And Alaska Gives EisenhowerTrouble

WASHINGTON

Republicans

"eventually."

"immediate"

Democra-

tic-controlled

presumably

Republican,

Repu-

blican-controlled

This Day
Texas

guaranteeing
possession

Agricultural,
Manufacturing

empresarios

compli-
cation.

"Squatters"
authorities,
Legislature

guaranteeing

compromise

empresario,

Throckmorton,

Herold Stoff

Ufe

World James

Republican.

committed

(19lnOI DespiteTheAtomic Age Navy

combined and
all the other Republicans would go
for a bill

But the vote when It
It was 8--7 was for a
bill. Dworshak had voted with

and the Democrats. Wlfy?
He said later: force a show-
down. This statehood thing has
been since the year
one."

Unless the Itself
the two territories

it gets the of
statehood this year don't look too

Alaska this year, as last
seems to no chance

at all.
So Elsenhower, got his first

this wlthiSenate ap-
proval the St. Lawrence sea-
way, got his first real bump of
1954 on the statehood bill.

Notebook Boyle

New Atom-Powere-d Sub
Is Really Swish Inside

NEW YORK -If you were projection machine, and
finWic'tu S5L SSS7T Ech peon--

the walls? ! & bla insteadof a
A portrait of Whistler's mother? duXfle ba8, Thero h eVen a P'"

An autographed photo of Admiral taaldo the locker compartment
Bull Haisey and maybe one ot where he can hang a ofMarilyn Monroe? Or perhaps a his favorite nlnuD rlri and Vnwater color of Pike's Peak nerdo himself .a snowstorm at sunset? .. .

Thi, was one of the problems ..JM e?Uo,?. huraan
faced by a commercial " J? tm2rLe'
Arm called In by the U.S. nd, we haYe the
to make the Nautilus, the worfdS "ur"e ,0 ,ar ta ak ,ehUn
first atom-powere-d aubmarino. a JSSJif9to tto
comfortablo underwaterhome for men who
the sailors who man her,

"We thought pictures ot peace-- ProspectorS Body
ful scenes would be more e...-ji-ij r
restful," said P. Margulics, CrCCK
partner in the firm of Lipplncott
and MarguIIes. "But some Navy OROYILLE. Calif. W-- The body
men figured pictures of famous ?,, ? 8l?ln P"Ptor was found
fighting ships .would be more in-- Wanesdayaftera flooded creek

covered his shallow grave.
"No final decision has Ernest Bauman, missing since

made." last fall, had been buried not more
'The Is able to atay sub-- thn 15 feet from a prospecthole

merged for two months and sail he had been working.
aroundthe world In that time. But i

men In close quartersoften get on Suieidfl " YflrdlCt
'

esch other'snerves, and fighting
efficiency falls off with HOUSTON UB- -A suicide verdict
ffl?u wa" yesterday In thethe Nsutllushavethat death of E. T. Arndt. 58,. retired ,John PaulJoneslscked aboard bis carpenter whose body was found

feaVBg? Pc.JusUb.TomM.essaid,
said Margulle--. In the Nautilus 7J ZZ Z"
there arc separatedecks for the GUIl Wound IS Fatal
officers and crew, and plenty of
room to stand upright HOUSTON UV-- A young woman

"The messhall hasyellow wsSs "4 yesterday from a gunshot
and red seats.Each saUor a wortul in the head. .Mrs. Vivian
fluorescent bed lamp, and he Daniels, at, had been found sev
sleepson a foam rubber al hours earlier in her garage
He can sit up bnmplaghis apartment, a .58 caliber revolver
head ca the bunk above him, and aearher, police said,
the men don't have to sleep nose-- '

to-to-e as ja we oia aays.
"There outlets for electric

razors, showers, a phonograph
with plenty ef records', a movie

CtHitral AirlinM Asks
lUutc To KansasCky

WASHINGTON UUCentral Air-14-

has asked authoricatloa
eperatabetweenFort Worth, Dtt-l- a

and Paris, Tex., Fort Sentth
and Foyettevllle, Ark., and JcM
and KansasCity. Mo.

Ceatral la lt alicatlon to the
CIvH Aeronautics Board saidthere
was no oppotttle to (vek a Iferta-Sou- tb

route.'
Dallas has also asked that Cen-

tral's route from Dallas to Paris
be extended to Kansas City .via
Fort Smith, FayeUevllle and Jop-ll-n.

Hawaii-Alask- a bill;

single on Hawaii.
came

combined

Malone
"To

kicking around

full Senate
separates when

bill, Hawaii's chances

good.
year, have

who
victory week

of

-- Hal

library

on D"1.

picture

during

country
Walter

been

Nautilus

lowered
"turned

does

has

matress.
without
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OfficersTakeUp SwordAgain
The opinions contslned In this and ether articles In this column are solely these

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The HerSM. Editor's Note.

They call, this the atom age, but the
Navy is going back to the w

era.
Seems like the last 10 or 13 yearshave

gotten the best of tradition, protocol and
yrhatever else sets the pattern for brass
behavior. But that's all over now, and
the nation's defenders are going to get
back to being gentlemen.

More "spit and polish," the highbrows
bave ordered. So Navy officers are taking
Up the sword again. The ancientweapon
will be a standard itemtdress, a
"must" for regular officers.

And that ain't ail. At official ceremonies,
Navy officers soon will be looking like
Russianfield marshals.A regulation now
being circulated says that officers will
wear their large official medals on the
"full dress" uniform. Previously, smaB
ribbons have been sufficient to signify
that the wearer bad qualified for such-and-su-ch

a medal.
Officers' swords have bees traditional

in the U. S. Navy ever since there has
been a naval force. They used to carry

-- . tlim to fight with (rememberJohn Paul

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

ComplaintsOn PatronageStill

SourceOf Trouble For Regime
,

WASmNGTON" Beneath the polite
platitudesabout party harmony, a rumble
ot Republican discontent can be heard
without benefit of any hearing device. Old-li- ne

Republicans simply dp not like the
Eisenhower program.

But there Is anothersource of unhappt-nes-s.

That Is patronage. Republican na-

tional committeemen out in the country
want to know why more Jobs have not
beenavailable to hand out to the faithful
who have waited so long for the dawn-
ing of a new Republican day.

Their discontent isreflected in the snap-
pish behavior ot members of Congress
and party leadersIn Washington who must
deal with this discontent in an election
year. Most departmentheadsarevnder
continuing pressureto "turn the rascals
out" or more of the rascals at any rate

to mpke way for good Republicans.
The pressurehas been particularly se-

vere on the Department of State. Old
Guard Senators growl that Secretary
Dulles has not gone nearly far enough in
reversingthe foreign policy of pastyears.
And why hasn't he, they want to know.
They're ready with the answer because
al) those New Dealers,or worse, are still
down there making policy. An Interview
with one of these pillars of the old order
goes approximately as follows:

Question: You are really convinced. Sen-

ator, that these peoplerdown below the as-

sistant secretariesare making policy?
Or at any rate fixing it so that new poli-
cies cannot be implemented?

Answer: Why, I certainly ami Do you
know how many people in policy-makin- g

Jobs have been removed In the StateDe-

partment? Twenty-seve- Just 27 out ot
5,000.

Question: Aren't most of those people
In the career service specialists in their
Jobs? CouM you replace them with sny
body? u

Answer: We can find plentyof good peo-
ple who have a Republican point ot view.
Somebody said to me the other day that
firing maybe as many as 500 over there
at State would be Just like a new chief
of staff of the Army coming In and firing
all the officers of the rank of colonel and
above. That's the bunkI There isn't any
comparison there at all.

Question: But how does this Influence
work? These career people are a pretty
cautious lot.

Answer: I'll tell you how it works. Take
Walter Robertson. He was made Assistant
Secretary for the Far East, and he's a
good man trying to do a good Job. But
they haven't cleaned out Under him. So
who does the researchthat he hasto base
bis decisions on? Why, those carry-over-s

from the Truroan-Acheso-n' time.
That is a sample of the hot breathdown

the neck of the State Department.Out ot
his long experience In foreign policy, Sec-
retary Dulles is well awareof the Impor-
tance ot continuity. He knows that a
great and responsible nation cannot

Utleal change, He knows that technical
skills, aro requiredin almost the same

in the armed servicesand that a
specialist cannot be by a de-
serving' party worker or contributor with-
out damagingthe machine on which much
depends.

Some Interesting questions are raised
by this pressuretor patronage,One may

Today I wish to speak; mainly about
Wiley Post, an early round-the-wor- ld Oy-

er, but first let me mention others who
were aheadot him la perforralagthe deed.

Thirty years age, six nea fat planes ot
the United StatesArmy madethe pioneer
round-the-worl- d airplane trips. They wero
Lieut, Lowell Smith, Lieut. Leslie Arnold,
Lieut. Leigh Wade, Sgt," Ogden,
Lieut. E,rio Nelson, andLieut John.Hard--

Att six ot those aviators flew by way
of Alaska and Asia, and later aerate thf
Atlantic. Tha distance flown was aboVe
27 W0 SfiBes -

Otheraviators, lncWdtag
an Australian,n4e roweVtbe-wtfW- , trips,

?eat, Aawrieasj, heeacM ls
tweeted ha avtatlea during his boyhood.
lie wealedever a much to havehU own
alrataae, and in his young manhunt ha
ohtahwd one. It would ba almostau exact
Saet to say that ka gave aaa.aC Ma ayea

M .1 . r,

Jones),but later on the .weapondegenerat
ed into an item ot dress. , .'

Then, when World War II broke out,
everybody got busy trying to. wia and
swords were dropped as something that
got in the way. Now with the shooting
suspended, brassy thinking has returned
to tradition.

Reason given for picking up the sword
is that it will restore "certain prestige'
to the officer rank. Carried in a black
scabbardwith gold braided rope and a
knot, the sword will be worn on such oc-
casions as captain's inspection, change
ot command, parades and official calls
on warships of other nations.

As a result, the cost of living is going
up for Navy families. Each officer has
to purchase his own sword getup, and It
costs about S50 a throw.

The new regulation probably will ex-
pand the plastics Industry for America,
too. Up to now, practically all swords are
Imported from Englsnd. But since they're
not going to be used for anything, rs

can forge vlnyllte swords for the
Navy.

WAYLAND YATES

askhow far it Is to go. Before the career
foreign service was established most dip-

lomatic posts, including consulates, were
political plums. And too often America
was represented by party
hacks.

In a recent magazine article a former
employe of the Economic Cooperation Ad-
ministration tells how "I rode Uncle Sam'a
gravy train." The authorapparentlyfeels
that the salary, the perquisites and priv-
ileges be received while working for ECA
In Denmark were unnecessaryand unde-
served.The Implication is that all Ameri-
cans working for the government abroad
are having a high old time at the tax-
payer'sexpense.And presumsblythewhole
business bad best be abolished and the
sooner the better.

many Americans set out
merely to ride the gravy tram In some
pleasant foreign capital. But there are
also thousands of hard-worki- civil serv-
ants who work long hours under diffi-
cult circumstances. In a letter ot protest
to the magazine editor six former offli
dais of ECA, all now In much better pay-
ing private Jobs, say that they had never

so"hard as they did for ECA in
Europe.

One may ask whether the patronage
huntersare looking for seats on the gravy
train or whetherthey have a genuine In-

terest in finding qualified men and women
for responsible positions. The career civil
servanthas takena terrible beatingot late.
A little more of it and he may become a
vanishing species.

Excelsior . . .
Newspapers get letters from their read-

ers every once In a while, and the letters
usually are appreciated, because each in-
dicates that something in the paper has
aroused enough Interest In someone to
write a letter.

A cartoonist for a newspaperwas paid
a auperior compliment in such a letter
recently. The writer of the letter said he
fearedthat cartoons auch as those h had
seen in the paperwould "start people to
thinking."

The telephone company Is still having
Its troubles with various municipalities,
but one complaint lodged recently must
have been somewhat refreshing.It didn't
concern rates or service.

The complaint was made in a city of
the Deep South where the citizenry sud-
denly becameconcerned over the names
assigned to some of the telephone ex-
changes. It was pointed out that the com-
pany even had the audacityto nameone
exchange "Union."

That'a a wrong number, suh.

abruptly pull a switch , and reverse NJof" 9nthe policies ot years In response to a po-- 11116116011401

replaced

Henry

WBy as

Indifferent

worked

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. may
be noted for its culture but the most popu-
lar books with students and faculty are
murder mysteries, accordingto Robert1L
Haynes. assistant at Harvard'shugeWide-n- er

Library. -

"At any particular time," Haynea says,
"one or maybe two thousand murder mys-
teries are out ot the library."

Uncle Ray Corner

Wiley PostWasRecordBreaker

Klagatord-Ssaft-h

Unquestionably

for a planeWhile ha was la a Texas'ell
field, he lost his left eye when struck by

. a metal chip. He was awarded 92.060
la damages,and with this moseybebought
his first airplane, - .

Soon afterward Post woa puUle Betke
becauseof his parachuteJumps. He ,aad
almost 100 leaps. ','

la 1031 Pott Joined Harold Gatty, and
flew arouad the world, !Te gt tat a
sww record1 eight days,U hews awt'31'
sruautes. ,. '

Wiley Post made the trip ag'a'ia-tf-els
time alone. Aboard the same airplane,
the ''WinmV !, ha flew,1rvea New
Yeekto Germany,thea to Rioeta,"Alas-
ka sad Caaada,Speedfegfe New York, ba
toadedattar savesdays, It hews aad M
niautesof travel

The Ufa of this aviator ended fear yea
Malar whea ha crashedta Alaska. Wlea htm
4ML WiU Rogers, writer and fcasasrlet

Tasaarrawt Cresting aha AtJaatJa.
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Two-Head- ed Baby Goes Home
This exclusive Indlanapollt SUr photo shows the world's only living
two-head-ed baby, Donald Ray-Dani-el Kay Hartley, with Its parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hartley, of Petersburg, Indiana. The

Infant, which has two heads, four arms and two legs, was photo-
graphedshortly after It was releasedfrom Riley Hospital In In-

dianapolis, Ind. The picture was taken by Indianapolis staff photog-
rapher JamesC Ramsey, With the parents'approval. (AP

IndiaToOpenGales
For Pro-Re-d Balkers

PANMUNJOM UV--H the Com-

munist do not take back 319 pro-Re-d

war prisoners Including 21

Americans Indian guards will
open the gates of their neutral
cone stockade and walk away at
midnight Friday, an Indian gener-

al said today.
"First we will have to tell the

prisonersthat their owners refuse
to take them back," said Lt Gen.

Ground Godfrey,

CAA Requests
NEW YORK W The Civil

Aeronautics Administration (CAA)

has recommended suspension of
Arthur Godfrey's pilot's license
based on a charge of reckless
flying.

AnotherCAA allegation, that the
radio-T- V star's medical clearance
to fly was not In order, was with-

drawn provisionally yesterday In
statements hero by the federal
bureau and Its regional adminis-
trator, Ora W. Young.

To which Young added:
"Apparently, there is nothing

wrong with his medical qualifica-
tions. He had the certificates but
had not properly reported them to
Washington nor had he requested
that a CAA certificate be Issued to
felm."

The CAA has accused Godfrey
f operating his DC3 twin-engin- e,

plane "In a careless
manner"while taking off last Jan
T from Teterboro, N. J., airport.

Godfrey who admits he was dls
pleased by takeoff instructions,
fays his plane was forced close
to the control tower by a strong
crosswind.

The CAA, which enforces regu-

lations by the Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB), has"asked the board
only to suspend Godfrey's license
for "as long as necessary."

Maximum penalty for reckless
flying Is revocation of a pilot's li-

cense or a $1,000 fine.
Godfrey is entitled to a CAB

hearing If he requestsit, but he
alreadyhas saidhe will not appeal
a suspension ruling because "I
have too much respect for the
CAA.

Catholic Priest,
Dying Of Cancer
Gets Many Letters

PARSONS, Kan. tfl The Rev.
Julius Busse, the Catholic priest
who said he considers lt "a privi-
lege to die of cancer," his re-
ceived about 2.000 telegrams and
letters from 47 states in the last
week.

The flood of messagesbeganaft
er he madethe remark about his
ilkiess in a hospital interview 10
Jaysago.
' The priest sayshe Is
grateful his death will not come
unexpectedly.

"When we go on a trip we like
to have time to prepare for it,"
be explained. "I am getting ready
lor my most importantJourney."

The messageshe has received
re highly varied. Some ask for

advice but he Is unable to answer
them because of his condition.
1 Mercy- - Hospital attendants say
rather Busse seems to enjoy most
Rearing from mwlth whom he
served as a chaplain. He was
wounded twice In. to Pacific fight-

ing while wrvuw-wW- " tb
4erful 7th Infantry Division" In
World War II.

. Mother Baptists, hospital super-
intendent, said persons Nvho vkH

s room seem to find inspiration

C His doctor aays he "has the most
"rcmarkabi outlook ba featfc I

"iava everjeea."
I
Hs Sftty Rcttl
? IRVXNO TBta community of
tli,M Rear Dalas hasn't had a
W tro traffic er fire la a yw,
'tew city well fceted yesterday.

K. S. Thlmayya. "Then we will
open the gate and we Will tell our
men to go back to their line."

ft

The Indian chairman of the
Neutral Nations Repatrla'lon Com
mission conceded that If the pris-
oners refuse to leave their com-
pound lt would create a problem
since neither Allied nor Red troops
are permitted to enter Korea's de-

militarized zone.
Thlmayya told a news confer-

ence he planned to send another,
letter to the Communist high com-
mand asking the Reds to accept
the return of the,21 Americans, 1
Briton and 327 South Koreans who
chose to staywith the Communists.

In Washington, the Defense De-
partment said the 21 Americans
would be dischargedas "undesir-
able" tomorrow. The action will
cut off their military pay and con-
vert them into civilians "under
conditions other than honorable."

The Indian command returned
21,809 Chinese and
Korean War prisoners to U. N.
custody In a smooth operation yes
terday and today.

About 10.000 Chinese' sailed for
Nationalist Formosa from Inchon
today and about 4,000 remaining
were to leave later. The 7,500 Ko-

reans were moved by train to
South Korean army centers lor
processing.

AmericanBalkers
To Get Undesirable
DischargesFriday

WASHINGTON (ffl The 21
American soldiers who have re-
fused to come home from Commu-
nist Korea will be declared "un
desirable" and discharged

The undesirable discharge pa
pers for the prisonersof war who
declined to be returnedhave been
completed by the Army after
weeks of consultation with the De-

fense and State departments.The
action will convert the soldiers in-

to civilians "under conditions other
than honorable."

The Pentagonchose, this middle
course in dealing with the 21 to
avoid possible legal difficulties in
the way of sterner action, and to
leave a loophole for the men to
clear themselves,should any of
them getback to the United States,

The momentthe undesirable dis-
chargesbecome effective for the
21, their service pay will cease
to accumulate.It wlll.be difficult
though not Impossible for them to
qualify for veterans benefits. The
VA must decideeachcase.Should
any of them ever come home he
will still have the right to ask for
a review of his dischargeand be
he filven an opportunity to show,
If he can. that he was coerced
Into making his decision.

r

JUST ARRIVED!
Ladles' Jeslern

SHIRTS
V Short and long sleeve

Trimmed xnstyles . .
pearly buttons . . - solid
and plaid colors ... All
sites . . . Youll want sev-

eral.

Hand Painted
Wtsttrn

' Hd Scarfs
Pure silk hand painted
western pictorial bead
scarfs. , , Theseare really
pretty ... See them to-

day -- J

WomanFreedFrom Prison
As DeathRuledNotMurder

By ED OLSEN
CARSON CITY. Nev. W Dark- -

haired Emma Jo Johnsonis "not
angry at anyone" for sending her
to prison for murder a murder
which the Nevada Board of Far-do-ns

now says never was

EmmaJo. 35, was ordered freed
yesterdayafter 2 years, 8 months
ana zs aays oemna oars aj .re
sult of a year-lon- 115.000 lnv(B
ligation by mystery story author
Erie Stanley Gardnerand others.

The board accepted doctors'
findings that Mrs. Jane Jones,72,
of Las Vegas died of a brain
tumor "not as a result of an
assertedattack by Emma Jo.

The Jury convicted Emma Jo of
seconddegree murder; sentence,
10 to 12 years.

Author'Gardner, who also Is a
successful attorney, went to work
on the caseabout a year ago as a
result of a letter from Jack Wen--
cert. 44. Emma Jo's fiancee.

Gardner, pathologist Lo Moyne
Snyder of Michigan and Dr.
R. B. II. Gradwohl of St Louis
became convinced that Mrs. Jones
was not murdered,but died of a
brain tumor. ,

In the long, 'expensive Investi-
gation, they found Dr. T. V.
Nendlck, Las Vegas physiothera-
pist, to whom Mrs. Joneshad gone
the day beforethe altercation.

Dr. Nendlck said Mrs. Jones
was dying of the brain tumor and
needed immediate surgery, lie
was not callod to testify at Emma
Jo's trial, although he said he sent
the defense attorneyan anonymous
letter. The lawyer said the letter
came on the final day of the trial
and he was unable to substantiate
it. The casewas not appealed.

Emma Jo was philosophical:
"I'm not ancry at anyone I'm

lust so grateful that somebody

Marilyn Monroe Not
Back At Studio Yet

HOLLYWOOD Iffl Marilyn Mon
roe has failed to meet the dead
line for reportingback on the pic-

ture "Pink TlchU."
She andhubby Joo DIMagglo are

still honeymooning somewhere in
southern California, but tney
haven't been seen at any of the
Hollywood spots.

Marilyn's studio late last mgni
announced that it had extended to
Jan. 25 hen "vacation" from the
movie, ncr ngeiu iuiu onu vu--
tury-Fo- x he doesn't know her
whereabouts but expects her and
Joe to show up at her apartment
over the weekend.

Six Local Students
EnrolledAt TCU

FORT WORTH Six students
from Big Spring attendedTCU this
past semester.They are: Jimmy
Wilcox, 1500 Pennsylvania; Arcny
Thompson, 1325 E. Meadowmere;
Marilyn Martin, 800 B I3tn bt,;
Richard Arnold Caswell, 111 East
lGth St: Georgo Lee Hill, 212VN.
Nolan; andJoy Z. Williams, 110 E,
12th St,

Hill served as vice presidentof
Baptist Student Union of the cam-
pus church.

Red CrossMeetSet
DALLAS tR Sixty Texas Red

Cross chapterswill hold a meeting
here Tuesday. Earl Cocke Jr., of
Atlanta, Ga a national vice chair-
man of the 1951 Red Cross mem-
bership and fund campaign, will
speak.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

SsB JslsflsrHsiH

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHO

InJ and RimneJ St. DM 44S12

ISSSSSSInShSSSSSSSr!!mvrSumtniwMmnmvij 'p.'i i"tnyii" mii'i"

came to my rescue,I'm not bitter.
The district attorney,the Judge and
the Jury did their job as they felt
it should be done."

Although tree. Emma Jo stayed
at the prison last night waiting for
Wengert, who hss watted for her
for almostthreeyears.

Wengert. Las Vcflas chef, and
Emma Jo were to have beenmar--
tied In 1951 alter she divorced
Navy man Russell Johnson.

t

i) 'g

a

"Justas soon as I can I'm going
to marry Jack," the emotion
cnoked Airs. jonnson told re
porters.

"Jack is the most faithful and
loyal human that God ever put
breath into. He has worked hatd
all this time and contributedevery
dime he made to help me."

Mm w 2
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SPECIAL NOW
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DINNERWARE

IABY BOTTLE

UUM 1M ClGARim UCHTlt oaun

A Mil VAUII
3 DATI ONIT

WHITE'S SPECIAL
1

FIBER
mam efHUvr ceaAMrr neat

steuiAt $Mt
JFtCUl NOW

3 DAYS ONLY
1

MAIL BOX
wrM tun fca W mhww

MAcrrHHM
MMKM 7

HOW 0Y

BATHROOM
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VAiW
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PjKisfanPas'senger
HasWreck,

Toll FearedHigh
TCARACin, Pakistan Ut-T-nt

Pakistan Mall pas-
senger train collided with a petro-

leum-carrying freight about 75
miles .north of Karachi-- early

feared the deadand
injured might exceed 100.
, A number of foreigners, Includ-
ing Americans and Britons, wen
aboard the passengertrain. But
damageappearedlargely restrict
ed to lower class coaches Just be-
hind the engine.

Two of the first coaches were
reported "completely burned" and
two others and theengines of both
trains badly damaged.

Among the passengersof the
train was Pak--

WHITE'S JANUARY VALUES
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39
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ZafruUah Khan Ills car Was

fa the middle of the train and
railway officials at Lahore said
ha was safe.

398

A special rescue train earring
doctors,nursesandmedical equip
ment was rushedfrom Karachi.

The PakistanMail, driven by an
American dlesel engine, is the
fastest passenger train operated
by the Railways.
The crash nearJhamplr,
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DELUXE SPARK PLUGS
esAiiimtei

JUST NEW 1954

CCMCH
SEDANl

PRICED
ONLY

DAY
THURS.,

21
ARRIVEDI

ENDURANCE
SEAT COVERS

to
FREE INSTALLATION!
Handsome, quality

plastic design.
Guaranteed lasting

SEALED JEAM HEADLAMP
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Music By
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WHITE DELUXE TIRES
OF THRIFTY MOTORIST!

20,000-- MILE
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE!

FRI., 0
11

Sure-gri- p 'design positive non-ski- d protection-Bui- lt

standardsfor safety comfortGuaranteed
writing 20,000 trouble-fre-e

. .

C0NT0VR FLOOR MATS
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HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
Presents

AL SACK and ORCHESTRA
Sunday,
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MasterChefRuns
Douglass'Kitchen

A master chef with 26 years ex-- coast learningthe proper Way to
perien'ce In the cooking trade Is prepare "specialty" foods. And
largely responsible for the tre-- though he boasts a style all his
mendous volurne of business now own h rc8(U1 "being conducted at the Douglass ?m,t? ?
Coffee Shop. comes from methods obtained In

His name Is Iteo Day, and he Is h! nationwide search,
natlvo West Texan who halls V18, 41;year"'Id che.r "PecWUe

from San Angelo. Include the preparationof steaks,
Day has traveled from coast to seafoods, Spanish selections, and

J pastries.
' He has been In charge of the

C.!lL .lm Douglass kitchen since the estab--

lUUIll IIKIrillV llshment reopened here In Octo--
kllHIII IIIJIUIU ber. And Judging from the num

ber of men and women that oat
II J f 1 in the coffee shop, his prepare--
KOfHTfl WCfPIII Uons have goingm over big
UCClllU JfJsCIII with the customers.

B Day first got InterestedIn
The S. M. Smith Butane Com- - cooking when he was working as a

piny, located on the LamcsaHigh-- baker's aid while a youth. "I was
way just Inside the city limits in Interested In food handling and
north Big Spring, Is now equipped Just sorta drifted from baking into
to sell and install Bealrd L-- P Oas cooking," he said. He was 15 when
systems. he took his first cook Job.

Advertised in and approved by Since that time, he has hadso
Good Housckeplng Magazine, the many cooking jobs that they are
Bealrd system Is dependable and Impossible to count. During recent
becoming Increasingly popular be-- years they have all been in the
cause it is "molsture-frce.- " higher class establishments

The system Is dehydratedby ape-- mostly hotels,
clal thermo-vacuu- process, which Day decided a long time ago
helps preventwinter freeie-up-s. that If he was going to stick with

The Bealrd model effects big his profession he had to know the
savings In gas and, of course, Is "correct" methods of preparation,
among the safestof its type made. So he struck out for the parts of
Its sturdy head-to-she-ll construe-- the country where he could learn
tlon gives maximum welding how those specialty foods were
strength. All seam's on Its super-- originally prepared.
structure are machine welded. He learnedhow to prepareSpan--

Its Rego-typ-e multi-valv- e head Is.': dishes at El Paso, and then
is designed for easy servicing and traveled to the deep south Geor-llqu-ld

withdrawal. The Bealrd also gla and Mississippi to learn the
boasts a dip tube for liquid with-- arts of barbecuingmeats. Then a
drawaland complete agitation upon lengthy stop at New Orleans
filling. It has a positive liquid brought Day up to date In the prep-lev-el

gauge. aratlon of Creole dishes. And It
Along with other features, the was on the west coast, San Fran-Beal-rd

system has an attractive clsco to be exact, that he learned
appearance. the secretsof seafood preparation.

Bealrd has specialized in design-- Day Is particularly proud of bis
lng and fabricating pressureves-- ability to cook steaks, which he
els since 1918. picked up In the steak center
S. M. Smith Butane Company Is KansasCity, Herehe learnedwhat

also equipped to convert any kind there Is to know about aging meats
of tractor or farm implement to and cooking them to specifics-butan- e

use,without undue expense, tlon.
Those planning on such a conver-- His steakpreparationart Is read--

slon have severalsystems irom uy in evidence at me coziee snop,
which to choose.

OneOf 10 Wanted
CaughtIn Chicago

and Day says that steaksare go
ing to be the menu
In the near A charcoal

will be In the
Douglass kitchen soon, and steaks
will be emphasized.

"W Vrwpt in hvn thr, most
CHICAGO lln James exclusive menu between El Paso

Wilson, former convict, and Danai inside 15 days," Day
and one of the FBI's 10 most want-- ta .'Qur new list of selections
d fugitives, was seized by federal wm De placed before the pubUc

agents yesterday. just as soon as our reorganization
He offered no resistanceas four pians have been completed."

agents arrested him in a South Parties can be served on notlfl-Sid- e

hotel. Kline E. Weatherford. cation, Day pointed out. Groups of
special agentin chargeof the FBI from five to 100 can be accommo-offlc-a

in Chicago, said Wilson was dated at the hotel, and a catering
wanted for Jumping a $30,000 bond service will be provided for par-l-n

Chicago in August, 1951. He was ties held elsewhere,
namedas one of four banditswho The Douglass Coffee Shop, locat-attempt-ed

to rob the home pf Mrs, ed in the 100 block of EastThird,
Violet BIdwill Wolfner, owner of is open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Day
the Chicago Cardinals football Invites the public to inspect his
team, on Aug. 4, 1951. kitchen at any time.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop
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REO RAY... DoUglais Master Chef

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel

Tlrei
Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601 E. lit

&

WORK

CALL US
For Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

&
Trailer

and Grill Guards

&
1102 W. 3rd

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and ready for coming season.

Stt th ntw Fordion Major Dlestl Tractor .

Lamesa pial

400 ABRAMS

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

UPHOLSTERY

CABINET

FLOOR COVERING

Household

Gilliland
Household Repair

Electric Acetylene Welding
Specializing Hitches

BURLESON
Machine Welding Shop

TIME SAVIN- G-

equipment

. H.

K2?r9RlKj&2Bi3

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

uiH

DIAL

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment

C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$' DRIVER 3

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or 44163

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
90S Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

Vk You Look
Your Best In

fmJT ClothesWe Clean!

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

All

the

Line

COtURATULATIONei
TwettoNs

WTH1
bays or iTDMoeeew
wuw UFtj EKLu.

l UtMIM

taaiHBaHwHR- -

Big Spring (Texa) Herald, Jan.i 1054

McGibhbnFirm'sService
CoversAll AreaTerritory

Serving automobile owners, farm-- tor operation, refrigeration, and
ers, ranchers and homeowners other equipment for which natural

cuU, including propane and bu-- comlng one ofthe most popular
tane, Is the K. II. McQIbbon OH fuels In this area.
Company, distributors of Phillips Phillips 60 Premium motor oil
60 products. (Wgh detergencyand heavy duty)

McGIbbon also distributes the tgo Is popular, with auto
famoua Lee brandof tires and oth- - ,,,,,,;
er authomobUeaccessories through " "eU." mech,nlcs--
21 service stations in and around Lubrication process assuresmotor-Bi-g

Spring. Ists they get greaseIn everyfitting
Deliveries of gasoline, Phllgas when they go to a Phillips station,

(butane-propane- ). and hibrlcants UoH Gray u m cbarge 0, pwl.are also made to farms and ranches
throughout the area bordered by s" erv,ce ,or McGIbbon. His
Stanton, Lenorah, Garden City, butane-propa- dellveryman Is Joe
Vealmoor, Forsan rnd Coahoma. Carpenter,Bob Wren Is rural gaso--

Servlce U prompt on rural dellv-- une ,nd oU delivery operator,
erles throughout the section. In
fact, McGIbbon personnel stress whUe aek Gr,y h,ndlM dellvery

service In aU their contacts wlh of 8oltae,oil and greasesto serv--

the public. You'll find Phillips 66 Ice stations.
Service Stations all providing fast General managerof the concern
and thorough automotive service. j, nov ..

Dependable service and quality xJnitAnn
v..n 1; on Company serves

LUtn ,WmPh,,,i1P "l ""' g Spring,
JSi IhJ'Wn.tS ve in Stanton, and one each ta

cLZZ tuL MF.Glbbn Coahoma, Luther, Knott and atand serv-- t.sIce station representativesmake ev--
ery effort to provide motorists
with the automotive care they ex-- Most automotive lants specialize
pect at a Phillips station. in a particular part and do not

Phllgas for home heating, trac-- turn out completed automobiles.

J

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

See Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

QfES. I KHOW.)

See Demonstration
Of The 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK

212 E. 3rd

&W7t

vecrfsjesT-soHAK-

V

EkJZm.

Special Buys
Overcoats . . . $1.50
Ladies Coats . $1 .00

Grdcery
Scales $35.00
We will buy anything of value
and reasonably ... All
kinds of tools, typewriters.
scales, adding 'machines,
ing guns and cqoklng
utensus.

Thomas
General Store

Dial
2nd House left on old

West y

CLAY'S,
f NO-D-LA- Y

'
CLEANERS

The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .
The latestequipmentmoneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

ra
A

New

APPLIANCE

wash

on

Car To

411 W.

411 W. 3rd Dial

ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

I r a.!

West

CO.

priced

machines,

Bring Your

3rd.

We Are

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
SERVICE STA.

es scarpering wwvwyvl
All Carpet InstallationsMade By Our Factory

Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

ISSUES' Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

msmiN
&RVICC9

I

LViiJrJXHWVT

Was

am t

atc6(5HW0ty
Dial

0,00,9 Sal&mttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

frim Mmit (to.
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe, Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 65 Truck Stop and Cafe
HIway'80

VaBBfBBBaBsaBI

rWfiWAMTVOO
TOKHOVV

WU HAITT.
Jl

CHEVRON

Trained
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"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
t) Housewares

we oive s h
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINS

RtH
. HARDWARE

111

Office and
107 Main Dial

YOU BUY
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You owe it to to
seo the

that
Sews on buttons!

hems!
Makes
Does atl your sewing more
easllyl

112 E. 2nd Dial

iB viVi I

vc?r
Dial
1403 Blrdwell

InsuranceAnd Real Estate

JOE POND
E.2ND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplls

&l1fo.
HECCHI flYti

BEFORE MWsl I

yourself
Miracle Sewing

Machine

Bllndstltehes
Buttonholesl

'
GILLILAND SEWfNO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
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WPz&m
?E4nv

A7)rtriN

Lane-

i"

itmops

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

DJnlng Rooms

,

M.

E.

s''li--l

HPessLw'

Simplify Your

Concrete
Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
lng concrete out of your con
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
Mixta.

Contrite Wih
Bind a4 OtH.I
Xul HltfiW7 ife

V

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps

DJAL-
-

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
Fried Potatoes

BBBaBaB aBafBFBai

E VseliBVEt

"Where Old Friends... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and uie It aways. Ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

?iv

French

Meet

lasting

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft

Western Atmosphere

Good

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

803 Hi-wa- y 80 Phone

Jobs

DIAL

luur

along

Arc

Shop

Food

Mr.

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Testo-d, Guarantaod

BEAIRD
lp gasSystems

I $' DIM

EeBMBnysjBaVSBeemjuB

BaV9lJ&iSsiBeS
Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- svt
terns are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana unnyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Don't Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Let Our Expert RestoreThe Life

To Yeur Old Shoes and Boots.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISHI- NG

RE-DYI-
NG

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 1. 2ihI DIMi J 811 Johnson Dial WJohnUm Dial
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LOOKING 'EM
Wf ft 7ommy Wort

1 Paio desiresto do

Jan.

mo league oecauso
travel expensedIn the Arizona-Text- s circuit were eatingup Its operating
kitty.

Jumps of upwardsto 700 miles, El Pasoanswill probably
feel they're Just the alley for some of their Longhorn
dates.If theymaketheswitch.

The Longhorn League holds an Important meeting In Hobbs, N. M.,
next Sunday, at which time not only Hobbs and El Pato, but Juarez,
Mexico, areapt to gain

are now good that theLonghorn will start the season as
an eight-clu- b circuit but will still be a going concern in July? It's
future looks very dark.

Walt Fondren, Houtton's groat now sup-
posed to bewavering bttwten the of Oklahoma and the

of Texas.
e

Cary the golfing dentist,said it:
"Every one of (Ben) Hogan'swins lastyear the Open, the Mat-

ters the British Open were-- on real courses. He can lay
off the circuit, practice and tighten up his game for the big ones.
The restof us have.to play a lot of bad courses onthe yesr-arou-

swing. throws ui when we getontothe good ones. Thsfs Hogan's
dish.'

It's to note that Rujtty Russell, deposed SMU mentor. Is
the only coach to have filed a formal for the Texas A&M grid
Job, Russell must like situations.

4ll
It wouldn't surprise thiswriter If DtWltt Weaver bringswith him ac

tion films of the Texas Gator Bowl gamewhen he comes
hereto serve asprincipal speakerat the Lions' Club .football banqueton

JJan.30.
la that at least, the Raiders much did the Dig

Spring SteersIn their playoff games. Down at the half, the Raiders
stormed backto all but run Auburn off the at

The Steerswere behind In two of thelf playoff games,then neutral-
ized the enemy with counter attacks. They Port
Neches, too, In the secondhalf but had too far to go.

Think footbtll coach doesn'tkeep on the run when the
circuit opens Its seasonT

This week, Jess Ntely, the Rice coach, popped up In Oiona Mon-

day for a speaking On Tuesday, he was at Huntsvllle
and booked for two oratorical datesIn Corpus Chrlstl this week-
end.

Next Monday, he goes to El Campo and dartsfrom there to San
Antonio for on both Tuesdayand He'll be
In Galveston for a dinner date and talk on Thursday night and
hopsoverto Pittsburg on Friday.

the Rice alumni will probably gsther In Midland
earlynext month to hearJess.

He'll probably welcome spring training When opens next
month. He can btg off when requests are made for his appearance
at special functions then.

IN HALL OF FAME

NEW YORK abbit

BUI Dickey and Bill Terry
are In baseball's Hall of Fame
today but Joe DIMagglo still Is on
the outside for at least one more
year.

the sprightly little
shortstop of the 1914 "miracle"
Boston Braves who died Jan. 5,
led the ticket In the latest elec-
tions by the Baseball Writers
Assn. Dickey, e Yankee
catchinggreat, and Terry, last .400
hlttes in the National League,
Were woso bohlnd,

DIMagglo. who retired In 1951.

missed by 14 votes. Totals o! 252
ballots were cast by lo-ye-ar mem
bers with 75 per centor 189'necfc8--
ary for election.
The rules were changed this

year, the field to play
ers active within the last 23 years
but outof baseballIn any "field" ca
paclty for at least five years.That

managers,coaches and
Umpires who still are active or
siave been since 1948. The only

were Dickey,
and Ted Lyons, who had

100 or more votes in the
,1953 election.

Plaques will be dedicated to

Louise Suggs
Third

Fla. (fl-- Of aU the pres-
ent andformer champsof ladles
coif playing the annual Tampa
Women's Open Golf
today, the name of Louisa Suggs
itemed shine a little brlchter.

The tiny Georgian is out for her
third victory In the 95.000
(men. She'll have to do some re
markable shooting If she tops her
last year's winning scoreof zsa on
Uin oar 72 Palma Cela course.

Miss Suggs, the 1953 top money
winner among the touring golf
Bros, started out this yearby win
Elng the rocent Sea I1b4 Open
Vlth three days of Meatiest77s.

The Tampa Opeit Is SB! play
tand tvH nd Suadsjr.

It has drawn a record
k flM of

entries, including all the termer
winners la i& eight rears of the
Tampa Ope and the te sjoMcm
In Just about every smJot !

tMiss Suggs was set for an after-boo-n

threesome with Babe
the home town sports

and Beverly Hanson of

MBt - - jvB
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Two Bills And
Rabbit Snared

In

idol,
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TERRY
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golngracross

membership.
Prospects

schoolboy footballer,
University

University

Mlddlecoff,

Interesting
application,

controversial

Tech-Aubur- n

performed

greensward Jacksonville.

thunderous outplayed

rubber-chick-en

engagement

appearances Wednesday.

Incidentally,

Maran-Vlll-e,

Maranville,

restricting

eliminated

(exceptions DIMag-
glo re-

ceived

Out
For Win
'TAMPA.

Tournament

tournament.

Pasadena,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH' sbT
bbbbbbVRTMBW

DICKEY

Maranville, Dickey and Terry at
the Cooperatown, N. Y., Hall of
FameMuseum in August when the
Yankees play Cincinnati in the an-

nual exhibition game at Double-da-y

Field. Six othertr, Including
Chief Bender, who-wer- e namedby
a special committee last Septem-
ber, also will be officially accept
ed at teat time, wbci tne mem-
bership will be Increased to 13
men.

Except for a surge of votes for
Maranville, Inventor of tne "bas-
ket" catch,the 1954 results closely
followed last year's pattern. Those
wno flnlsbed well up tne ladder
behind Dizzy Dean and Al Sim
mons, the '53 selections, moved up.
A total of 53 players wero named
with seven receiving 100 or mora
votes.

Maranville drew 209, Dickey 202
and Terry 195. DIMagglo at 175
and Lyons at 170 barely missed.
Then came Dazzy Vance,

pitching ace, 153, and
Gabby Hartnett, former Chicago
Cub catcher-manag-er with 151
votes. There was a long gap be-
tween Gabby and Hank Greenbcrg
in eighth place with 97 yotes.

SamSneadfoDue' ;

To EnterTourney
. HOUSTON Uery favorite
Sam Snead is expectedto takepart
ca tM t30.M Hetutea Open Golf
TrMMat Marcs 4--7.

Hoiuw Gc Assa. officials said
yasteraaythat Robertaefe Vicenso
and AKtenla Cerda, the Argentine
stars, hav also Indicated they
wW rUcat.

taeadHnUkU la a 'tie for sixth
place In lsst year's$20,000 tourna'
ment here.Cary Mlddlecoff, Mem-
phis, Temr.. won the tournament
in an le playoff with four oth
er' golfer

HpppppVF .H H
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Warren On Way
A tremondous bssketballplayer when he performed for Big Spring
High School and HCJC, Charles Warren (above) of Big Spring Is
becoming recognized as one of the top defensive players and play-make-rs

on the University of Texas' fine team this season. Chuck
takes few shots at the basketbut feeds the ball to the Longhorns'
top scorers.

IN BUFF GYM

Forsan,Sterling
TangleTonight

FORSAN (SO The Forsan-Sterlln-g

City basketball double-heade-r,

originally booked for Fri
day night, will Instead be played
here tonight.

The glrh' teams take the Court
at 6:45 p.m. The boys open play at
8 o'clock.

Oscar Dorsey the Sterling
coach, requested the switch In
dates becausehe had enteredhis
team In a tournament over the
weekend.

The Forsan boys will carry a
2--1 won-lo- st District 23--B record
Into the game.The Buffaloes have
beaten Garden City and Knott
while losing to Coahoma.

The Forsan girls have won once

If any team In .the YMCA City
Basketball League Is going to
head off theTennesseeMilk team,
It had better do it In a hurry.
Time is fast running out on the
other five quintets.

The undefeated Milkmentake on
Coca-Co- la In tonight's feature
game. The two teams get together
at 9 p.m.

In other contests', Hardesty's
Drug opposes the Draginlts at 7
pjn. and Fhll-Scrv-- 60 ..opposes
Clark's at 8. '

The Milkmen, with a lineup
built exclusively with Webb Air

Victors over the Vernon Lions
earlier this week, the Big Spring
Steers returned home Wednesday
and promptly began preparations
for their sternest testof the sea-
sons a Friday night engagement
with' the District pace-setter- s,

the Plalnvlew Bulldogs In
Plalavlew.

The Bulldogs .will be heavily fa-
vored to defeat theLonshorns but
the locals showed a lot of Improve- -
men: in tneir outing with tne Lions
and are capableof measuringthe
Bulldogs.

Plalnvlew Is slid undefeated la
conference Play.

The Steersplay their next home
game on Jan. 28, at which time
tney ,nost ureckearidg.

Snyder hosts to-
night in a District skirmish.

The Bucs are on w swing at the
western sector of the cenferaaca.
On Friday night, they visit

!

la three tries.
Coach Frank Honeycutt of For

san has announced hewill prob
ably start a llreup consisting of
Albert Oglesby at the post, Pat
Brunton and JamesSkeen up front
and Johnny Baum and Harold
Hicks In the backcourts.

Marshall Blair, one of the lead-
ing scorersIn the conference,
poses a threat to the Buffaloes.
Sterling City haa won from Gar
den City and lost to Knott and
Coahoma, In three games, Blair
has hit for 47 points.

Don Glass is another top Ster-
ling threat. Glass scored 21 points
In a recent game against Garden
City.

Coca-Col-a QuintGetsJob
Of Trying To Slow Leaders

SteersDrill

For Bulldogs

Brcckenridge

Base personnel, seemto lmrpove
each time put Earlier, this week,
Tennessee walloped the Draginlts,
06-2-4. In that one, Ed Schuster
rang the bell for 23 points.

All gameswill be played in the
Junior High School Gymnasium.

SOCCER GAME

POSTPONED
Originally scheduled for Sat-

urday afternoon, the first soc-

cer game Involving Mrsonnsl
of Webb Air Base hasbeen In-

definitely postponed due to a
' flying programsetfor that day.

The teams are btjng organ-
ized among Europeans sta-
tioned St the base. Personnel
will be announced soon.

All soccer games will be
played at SteerStadium.,

Rookie Battery
Is SignedUp

CHICAGO LB A rookfa featterv
which led Des Moines to the 1953
Western Lesgueplsyoff title, pitch
er son zicx ana catcner Elvta
Tape, today joined the 1954 ranks
of the Chicago Cubs.

Tm Cubs bow have 19 players
signed.

F.rkJokSkarsjd
"CHICAGO W With an eye to
ward brightening things for fans,'
literacy sm figuratively, tne cm-ca-go

Waste Sex today launched a
$U0,0M yaiattng and refurbtaWaf
program,at Comtek7 Jraric

Council Plans

To Interview

Applicants
COLLIDE STATION (A-- The

Texas A&M College athletle coun-
cil meetsagain Saturday" morning
to consider prospectsfor the post
of head football coach.

Council chairman' W L. Pen-berth-y,

college dean, tald the
meetingwas called to decide who
should "be called for Interviews.

lie laid the Interviews would be
held "as soon as possible'

Seven men have beennamed as
under consideration forthe post
vacatedwhen Ray George resign-
ed recently. They were listed ait

Jim Tatum, University of Mary-
land; Mike Brumbelow, Texas
Western; Johnny Vaught,Univer-
sity of Mississippi; J. V. Sikes,
formerly of the University of Kan-
sas; II. N. (Rusty) Russell,former
Southern Methodist coach now at
Schrelner Institute In KerrvUle
Mike Mlchalske, Aggie line coach;
and Dick Todd, former Aggie star
who was backfleld coach last sea
son at SMU.

Andrews Opens

With Longhorns
ANDREWS (SO The Andrews

Mustangs have completed a 10
game football schedule for 1954,
Head Coach Glenn Frailer has an
nounced.

Included will be five home and
five road contestsfor the 1953 dis
trict

In addition to the four district
contests, with Brownfleld, Little-fiel- d,

Seminole andvKermlt, the
Ponies take on Just about the best
opposition to be found In non--
loop frays.

Included are such powerful ma-

chines as state AAA finalist Big
Spring, district
Monahans, district 4--A champion
Denver City, a potent Hobbs, N.
M. outfit that is always at or near
the top In Its own state, Crane and
Colorado City.

The scheduling of the Big Spring
game completed the Pony sched-
ule. It will be played In Andrews
Sept 10 and open the campaign
lor botn teams. Tne Steers re-
placed Pecoson the Andrews sched-
ule after theRagles andMustangs
were unable to decide on a site
iur lueir uiv.

Frazler's charges wlU go Into
their hornet'snest schedulewith a
strong, versatile backfleld corps
but minus the stalwarts up front
that gav Andrews the finest de-

fensive line In the school's history
in 1953. Graduationwrecked the for-

ward wall.
The schedule:
.Sept. 10 Big Spring here
Sept17 Monahans there
Sept 24 DenverCity hen
Oct. 1 Hobbs there
Oct. 8 Cranethere
Oct. 15 Colorado City here
Oct 22 Open
xOct 29 Brownfleld here
xNov. there
xNov. 12 Seminole hers
xNoV. 19 Kermlt there
X District? A games.

Littler Favored
At San Diego

RANCHO SANTA FE Calif. ltt
The $15,000 San Diego Open Golf
Tournamentgets under way today
and Tommy Bolt, as the 1953 win-
ner, would sem to be the leading
contender In the field of 137 pro-
fessionals and amateurs.

But the home folks established
a noted local attraction, national
amateurchampion Gene Littler, as
the favorite.

The scene Is the Rancho Santa
Fe Golf Club, where littler last
year won the California Open
championship over a good field of
pros. ,

Par at Rancho, site of the orig
inal Bine Crosby ur

event before the singer moved tip
to Pebble Beach. Is 2.

Lanky BUI Nary, who led the
recent ,Los Angeles Open for the
first two rounds.and is a challen
ger here, holds the course record
at 64. .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Didf 4--23 tl
113 W. 1st St

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurinct
Civilian artel Military

Terms Given ,

364 Runnel

VISITORS

Dial

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

"Meet Your Friends At
Wtt Texas towtlnf Center

West Ttxo
BOWLING Clr4TIR
314 Runnels Mai tt
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The two boys shaking hands above will pose threats to the HCJC Hawks In the basketball gameher
Saturday.They are Tom Mllford (lelti of Lsmesa and BUI Barker of Olive Hill, Ky, scoring threats of
the San Angelo Rams. The two helped the Rams to an Impressive win over HC In Angslo recently.

HawksSeekRevenge
In Ram Go Saturday

Phil George brings his SanAngelo College Rams in Saturdayto do battlewith theHoward CountyJunior
College Jayhawka in the HC Gym. Originally set tonight, the game was weatheredout

The Rams areone up on the Hawks, having beatenthe locals by ten points two weeks ago.
That was the bout which almftst got away from the officials and both coaches voiced complaints about

It Seems,every time the two dobs get together, the going gets rough.
' ' ," f Tncra's talk tie Bene mar "

AUSTRALIAN JOHN LANDY COVERS
MILE IN NEAR-RECOR- D 4:02.3

MELBOURNE (A-J- ohn Landy, Australia's great mller, failed
again In his bid for a mile tonight Running in a special
twilight meeting at Olympic Park he was timed In 4:02.3.

Landy, who has failed on several occasions to shatter Oundsr
Hatgg'aworld mile record of 4:014. nevertheless did turn In one of
the fastestmiles on record.

Back on Dec 12 he was timed In 4:02, the third fastestwinning
mile on records Arne Andersson's 4:014 Is the Secondfastest

Landy competed before a crowd of 25,000, the largest ever at
Olympic Park.

He ran the first qusrter In S3 seconds,the half In 2:004 and the
three quartersIn 3:02.1.

He won by 95 yards over Otoff Warren, Less Perry finished
third.

BILLY DENDY IS NAMED
BUCKIES' TOP PLAYER
SRECKENRtDGE (SCK Bill

De'ndy received the annual Lions'
Club award her 'Wednesday night
for having been Judged the most
valuable player on the Huckaroo
football team.

The presentationtook placedur
ing the annualfootball banquet.

supt. w. G. Biankensntp of Big
Spring formally presented,, Supt
John Culwoll the District

trophy.
CulweN will return the honors

when Big Spring holds Its banquet
Jan. 30.

Big Spring and Breckenridge
shared the title,

Dendy, a fleet footed halfback

k.

tTfltWWsnW sTlesrw

CauUaTkt AaU New
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and a favorite target for passer
Kenny Ford, led District to
scoring. He was an unanimous
choice for honors and
was named on several all-sta-te

teams.

Wind Up
san Francisco

welght Champion Carl (Bobo) Ol-

son and Joe Rlndone, Roxbury,
Mass., wind up training today for
Saturdaynight's non-titl- e,

television bout.
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THE IMPERIAL
FIEER COVER

I "THE CROWN .

F.1ER COVER hoWj.,.(...19W
Re. Slt.W SlOw. 'NOW.

IsTsl

41

i

SEE"",

THE TEXAN
COVR

...j.. nr. v, r.l Rm. S1S.M S4aM

Stt Our

Drills

PLASTIC

NOW ,.;.,.. JLi

A

endedfor fsw seasons,after Sat-
urday, unless the athletessmoke tfco
peacs pip. The coacnes want
their chargessound of limb for th
conference wars.

HCJC is playing 67 ball at tha
moment, having won. 13 against
only six losses.Their most rseeat
successwas a dazzling one, coin
Ing at the expense of Amariua la

Zona encounter.Tne Hawks seek
that on, 72-7- 0.

The win, incidentally, kept aHv

their chancesto repeat aj confer-
ence champions. Theyhave Ke,
vlously lost to Odessa la Odessa.

The Ram contest was originally
booked for Saturday night, then
moved forward to Friday night It
was changed again, at the eug.
gestioa of George.

Angelo hn much ib saasatra
ball club HCJC. It depends est
seedand the ability ie Wt from
outside, rather than the rebooads.
It simply han't the height da
that

la Bill Barker andTom Miterd.
the Rams have two of the better
court smiths around. Barker was
recentlynamedto the Howard CoU
lege Tournament all-st-ar squad.
Mllford was a chefce last year.

Coach HaroldDavis' of the Hawk
has Indicated hell start lineup
consisting ef Jerold Parmerat the
post, Don Stevens, PaschtllWick,
ard, Tommy Patterson and Jim
Knotte.

Theroll be a B striae game,
starting P.

M W
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FrameFor Face
An Important part of Marl Aldon's blond beauty It her lovely hair.
The popular motion picture actress tells Lydla Lane her favorite
way of keeping It attractive.

Bob Washs

r

Receives
Discharge

FORSAN Bob Wash has
home after receiving a dis-

charge from the Army. lie and
Mrs. Wash and their Infant daugh
ter, Mary Dianne, will make their
home here. He will be associated
with his father In the Oil Well Serv-
ice Co.

Wash spenttwo years In the Ar-
my. He received his five-mont-

basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., and special-
ist training In Baltimore, Md. He
was then stationed at F5rt Sam
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse have

vv DOCTORS
KNOW

AVI. maIsI.t una m uw
lad. aspirin for
children It tnada
tobdtzltchlltMi neeoii

ST.J0SEPH
ASPIRIM

FOR CHILORENJ

KIWI a awr, Mf mm drop far children.
CmhIm ITC, arcurn.
tu mutt,uu(Hn in tuuia

In iff iff

)earned of the birth of a grand-

son, Richard Scott Mcintosh, Jan.
1Q In a Philadelphia, Pa., hospital.
Ills parentsare Dr. and Mrs. It. A.
Mcintosh. Mrs. Mcintosh Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fursc.
Dr. Mcintosh Is with the Navy on
the USS Juneau.He was recently
based at Norfolf, Va.

Mrs. Mattle Shoults returned re-

cently from a visit In Spur with
her sisters, Mrs. Mollle Walden
and Mrs. Sallle Williams.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phllley have been Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Murphree, Lou, Patty and

SquareDanceClass
Set For Ellis Hall

Square dancing and folk danc
lng 'will be taught by Jimmy
Phelps, an experienced instructor,
for Webb Air Force Base officers
and their wives beginning Friday
at Ellis Hall at 8 p.m. and every
second and fourthFriday of each
month thereafter.

Free nursery accommodations
(I will be sponsored for those attend
ing who have children.

The next class has been set for
A

then and the free nursery
will be continued If enough cou
ples take part In the classes

i- -

save
up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee ol all.

Smart housewivesknow that the true cost of
coffee is measured by the number of cups a
pound of coffeemakes... not by the price they
pay for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness, you can use less to make each
flavorful cup . . . thus, as many people tell us,
you can get to 15 more flavorful cups out
of pound . . actually saveup to 25c per
pound.
Try Maryland Club arid discover for yourself

- how really good coffee can be . . . and how
economical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup.to25c a pound...buy Maryland Club!
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

CareFor Har 4s iWbn

Foco PonfOf Beauty
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD "The focal point
of beauty," Marl Aldon told me
the other day, "ihould be your
htlr. It I a frame for the. face
and with color, coiffeur and tex-
ture, you can make It an assetor
a liability.

"I think women make a.big mis-

take following fashion without flrat
asking what It wlU do for them,"
Marl continued. "If you have a
desire to try a streak In your hair,
or an Italian bob, do so but If
you make a mistake, don't waste
any time getting back Into a be-

coming hairdo.
"At the studios they are always

thinking up new ways of dressing
your hair and I think It's a good

DIARY FOR BEAUTY
Be sure to order your copy of

M.ydla Lane'a "1934 Diary For
Beauty" today. This new book-
let contains important informa-
tion on care of tho hair, com-
plexion, handsand diet, plus de-

tails on other vital beauty sub-
jects. Included, too, Is an analy-
sis chart and calorie chart. All
this plus autographsand photo-
graphsof some of your favorite
stars. Order your copy today by

. sending ten cents (10 cents) AND
a a, enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald.

Idea to experiment because you
can get awfully tired of yourself
if you always look tho same. But
I Will never let them schedule
me for a portrait sitting with a
new hairdo. I've learned the hard
way how embarasslng it Is to
have a whole batchof pictureswith
an unbecoming hairstyle."

I had to agree with Marl. It
would be wrong for any woman to
become identified with a hair
style that did not suit her. And I
had to agree, too, 'that a picture
was a strong way of stressing a
hairdo.

"A rxrsnictlv from nlctures
seems stronger thgft one you re
ceive In a mirror, Man told me
"I think any girl who Is not quite
sure about a new nairuo snouia
ask someone to snap her from all
angles. As soon as the film Is de-

veloped, you'll know without ask-
ing how much the new hairdo
does."

"Do you give your hair any spe
cial care? I asked,

"It may not be new advice, but
it Is valuable the necessity of
brushing your hair faithfully,"

Feb. 12. free buffet will be! Mart answered. "There Is nothing
served

li)
every

siampcu

to give your hair the life, gloss
and softness that brushing can
give. And there is nothing which
will make your hair dull and un
interesting as neglecting to brusn.

"It's silly to be afraid that brush
ing will rum your wave, ' she add-
ed. "It just makesIt more natural-lookin- g,

that's all."
"Do you have a pet brushing

method?" I wanted to know.
"I like to lie across a bed and

DooeResidents
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN Week-en- d guests of
relatives here were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Crumley, Lanell and Alva
Jean of Doole.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breltbaupt,
Bevcr.y and Karen Jane of Odes-
sa visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers
and children visited relatives in
Midland.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Long, Pamela and Bruce were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Long
and daughterof Goldsmith.

Mrs. Mamie Shelton has return
ed to her home In Big Lake after
visiting in the home of her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Shelton and Bobby Dean.

Homer Hurstof Snyderhas been
a Forsan visitor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard
were in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
were in San Angelo Wednesday.

Lola Milstead was home with rel-
atives In Hamlin recently.

Officers Elected
By CheerioCircle
"Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks was re-

elected president of the Cheerio
Circle at a meeting at the City
Park camp grounds. Also elected
were Mrs, Ina Montieth, vice pres-
ident: Mrs. Charley Boland. sec
retary-reporte- r, and Charley Bo-

land, treasurer.
The Indoor Sports dub met with

tho Cheerio Circle for a luncheon
given by the E. 4th Baptist WMS.
The Rev. Maple Avery gave the
devotion and the Rev. Billy Rudd
sang.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave a
sketch of her trip to the Carlbr
ucan area,

Members of the club are expres
sing appreciation to the drivers
and to members cfthe WMS.

Mrs. Griffith Is
InstalledOfficer

MJs. SarahGruiith was installed
secretaryat the Firemen's Ladles
meeUng at the WOW Hall and Mrs.
Willie Pyla was Installed secretary.

Mrs. Ina Richardson, installing
officer, was assistedby Mrs. Alice
Mlms, installing marshal,Mrs, An
nie Wilson presided.Mrs. BUlIe An-

derson and Mrs. .Minnie Barbee
served, refreshment to 13 saera--
ucrs.

t, i

brushmy balr with my headhang-
ing over the end," Marl said.
This brings the blood to the

scalp and rets your arms as you
brush.I also Ilka to use two brushes

one In each band.
"If you have strong bristles it's

so Invigorating to your scalp," she
added. "Another thing I do is put
a nylon stocking tight over the
bristles before I brush. This Is an
easy way to shine and clean the
hair. I also find that this stocking!
routine Is good for oily hair as it
helps to pick up excess oil."

$279 RAISED AT
POLIO COFFEES

A total of $219.77hasbeencol-

lected at polio coffees. Dona-
tions made at parties Wednes-
day include: $26 at a coffee giv-

en by Mrs. It. W. Smith and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling; $24.60 at
a coffee given by Mrs. C .M1.1
Boles; $11 at the Lion's Au
iltary meeting, and $11.04 at a
bridge given by Mrs. Guilford
Jones.

Partiesscheduled Include the
following:

Friday
Mrs. A. C. Bass: 106 Wash-

ington. 9.30-11:3-0 a.m. Public is
invited.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha: in the
home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405
Washington, 7--9 p.m. Public is
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Branon:
501 Edwards, a "42" party. Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor will be

Sunday
Mu Zcta Chapter, Beta Sig-

ma Phi: in the home of Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, Old San An-ge- lo

Highway, across from the
Terrace Drive-I- n Theatre 3--5
p.m, Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mrs.
Elmer Giles and Mrs. Darcl
Highlcy will assistPublic is

T&P LadiesHold
Installation Rites

Mrs. H. F. Jarrettwas Installed
as presidentof the Texas and Pa-
cific Ladles Safety Council at a
banquet Wednesday at noon at the
settles Hotel.

Other olftcers Installed wereMrs.
C. W. Nevlns, vice president;Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, advisor; Mrs.
A. B. Pachall, secretary-treasu-r
er ana Ajrs. . sr. Fallon, cor
responding secretary.

Installing officer was Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey. Mrs. W. G. Mlms served
as Installing conductor. Mrs. n.
C, Williams was organist.

Speaking to the ctoud were J.
H. Williams, T&P superintendent
or safety, from Dallas and W. C.
Foster, division superintendent

Fifty-fiv- e attended.
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ulottesAnd Skirt
Back they come Into fashion fo

cus culottes! Wonderfully 'weara
ble, yet smart and simply stated.
Included In this pattern Is also
an essentialskirt favorite to take
you through the seasons in any
fabrics you can name!

No. 2812 is cut In sizes 12. 14, 18,
18, 20, 30, S3, 40, 42. Size IS: Cu-
lottes, 3tt yds. 35-l- Skirl uses
2Vi yds. of 39-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN UU- -
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents twr natftrn.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1054 SPRING . SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog frqm cov-
er to cover with exciting newrsea--

son styles and ideas for easysew
ing and 'smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR,
this book Includes
rqlnute fashion forecastsfor every
age. every size, every occasion!
Yours for only an additional 25
cents.

'WIS IS GOOD EATING
SUPPER LOAF

Ingredients! 2 tablespoons fat,
Y cup diced onion, V cup diced
green pepper, 1 cup water, ltt
teaspoons salt, tt teaspoon Wor-
cestershire- sauce,V cup quick-cookin- g

rice cereal,1 egg (slightly
beaten), ltt cups chopped salted
peanuts, 1 cup fine dry bread
crumbs, cup milk, 1 cups
grated cheddar cheese.

Method: Melt fat In saucepan
over moderatebeatAdd onion and
green pepper and cook about S
minutes, stirring often. Add wa-
ter, salt and Worcestershire. Bring
to boll; sprinkle In rice cereal ao
boiling, does not stop. Cook and
eth; constantly for 1 minute. Lower

(Clip tun tot future Of ,. II mr eontnttnU b puUd a rtelp nit cud )

ForsanitesEntertain,Have
GuestsFrom Out-Of-To- wn

FORSAN r, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher and daughtersvisited in
Lamesa.

Mrs. C. L. West of San Angelo
visited In Forsan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Linda have been Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Welch Sr. of a,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welch
and children of Hobhs, N. M
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp
of Lamesa,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bordon and
Paul Sue of Knapp visited her per-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis.
Mrs. Jack Turner and children

of Midland visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Roberson.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. D. Barton were
recentvisitors In SanAngelo. Their
guests huvo been Mr. and' Mrs.
Ray Coates of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett have
returned from Hobbs, N. M.

Forsan residents who have been
hospital patients Include the fol

i
Black Velvet SlippersPur
TV FanOn UheasyFooting

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Ntviftttur Writer

For my birthday a while back a
and probably desper

ate relative gifted me handsomely
with a pair of black velvet hard--
soled, open-toe-d foot coverings or-

namented with gold kid. In the box
accompanying them was a little
slip of paper Identifying them as
"television shoes."

This, concededly Is an age of
specialization, and I think I have
as many pairs of specialized foot
coverings (I dislike the word shoes
In this connection because It seems
so specific) as the next person. I

have dressy slippers for dressy
dresses.I have severaldegreesof
street shoes, from the kind you
have to take a taxi In to the kind
you can walk almost comfortably
In. I have garden shoes which
range from the kind you dig and
weed in to the kind in which you
stroll prettily and cut flowers. I
have slippers to danceIn andothers
to shuffle from bath to dressing
table in.

But until my birthday I had no
television shoes. A a matter of
fact, I had been watching televi-
sion In whateverclothes I happen-
ed to have on, without thinking
too much about the proprietyof my
costume.

In my time I say this--, with
shame I have watched televi-
sion In the garmentsI wear toMHe
office. I've watched it In a com
fortable old bathrobe and scuffs.
In the summer,I've watched It In
shorts and halter. As far as toot
coverings are concerned, I've
watched It In dressy shoes and
streetshoes. My very favorite way
to watch television is In no shoes
at all.

I think It li very nice to have
black velvet, slippers
for television watching, but there
are difficulties.

In the first place, black velvet
slippers require soigne, black
velvet television-viewin- g gown. I
don't look so good In black velvet,
so I'll also have to go in for a
Dretty heavy makeup ahd some
bright touches Jewelry around
the neck. By the time I've got all
those. 111 be so dressedup I won't
be able to relax with Desl and
Lucy.

Of course, there are some com
pensations. I've already discover-
ed that if you aro wearing black
velvet slippers, you are not the
person designated to run out and
refill the birds' feeding stations,
or close the garage doors. You
don't have to go to the cellar to
replenish tho firewood. You don't

SafetyMovie Shown
To 1905Hyperion .

"And Then There Were Four,'
a movlo on traffic safety, was
shown for the 1005 Hyerlon Chrb
at a meeting Wednesday In the
home of .Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Oldham's seech cmhaslzed the
safety and explained the alms of
tho Citizens' Traffic commis-
sion, of which he is executive sec
retary, Mrs. Lorln, McDowell ar
ranged the program.

Committees were appolntes for
the March of Dimes benefit dance
the club is sponsoring Jan, 28 at
the Settles Hotel ballroom, plans
were,madq by club members to en
courage prospective voters to pay
their poll taxes.

WSCS Circle Meeting '

Participating in the program of
the First Methodist WSCS Maudle
Morris Circle la the home of Mrs.
Maudle McGlbbon .were"Mrs. O. W.
Carter, Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte,
Mrs. D.'C. Sadler, Mrs, Sylvan Dal'

iUl A WV.U1UUUU U1U
IillUUl, McGlbboa.
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heat and cook S minutes longer.
Gradually atlr into beaten egg
Add peanuts,breid crumbsmllk
and cbeeso; mix lightly but well
with fork. Four into greasedloaf
pan, 8 by 4 inches, Bake in mod-
erate (350F) oven until firm, about
1 hour. Servo hot With mush
room saude. Makes 6 servings.
Serve with tho menu below for a
meatlessFriday fare.

Carrot and Celery Strips
Supper Loaf

Mushroom Sauce
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Cake

Beverage

00

a,

lowing; John B. Anderson, a pa-

tient In a Dallas hospital; Frank
Calley, who recently had surgery
at the Malone it Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l;

Tommy Gllmore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, a
rheumatic fever patient at Big
Spring Hospital; Janet Gooch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Gooch, Cowpcr Clinic. Mrs. G ro-
ver Camp, Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplta- l; Dawn Schaffer,
Big Spring Hospital.

Recently dismissed from hospi-
tals have been Mrs. R. J. Knocke
and Yvonne Pike.

Guests in the O. W. Fletcher
home have been Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Suggs and Phyllis Kay and
Mrs. Pearl Quails of Lamesa.

Tommy Hollaway returned
Wednesday to his home In Mona-han-s

after a visit with his sister
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Scudday, Glnny and Befncy.

' T

even have to fuss around In the
kitchen. When you are so elegant-
ly decked out to look at television,
you look, by golly, at television.

On the other hand I know that
If I acquire a black velvet tele
vision-viewin- g gown to match my
television shoes, I wul ilnd our
presenttelevision set pretty Inade-
quatefor my own splendor. If tele-
vision demands so much from me,
I will Immediately require a much
more Impressive television set
a 21-In- screen in an Empire
cabinet model which also holds a
high fidelity jecord player And,
of course, that will Just fend into
albums you can't get by with only
the Pines of Rome.

And If we get a new big televi-
sion set, we'll have to rearrange
the whole living room, and that
means we'll have to get some new
furnture. And goodness knows
what that would entail. Undoubt-
edly we'll end up making a play
room in tho cellar to hoM the old
set.

So I am putting my black vel
vet, television shoes
back In their box. I am going back
to watching whodunits on my 12H-Inc- h

screenIn or out of what-
ever shoes I happen to have on
at the moment

t&V 101A

WesternOveralls
By CAROL CURTIS

Real boy overalls and sports
Jacketgaily decorated with pranc-
ing black horses and bright crim-
son streamers'add up to a very
Western outfit Indeed for tho ac
tive It 2. 4 or S year olds! Sew
them now and have ready, In cot
ton materials, for tho first

playtime. Thirteen 3H inch
horses are in a multi-col- or trans-
fer which needs only to be Ironed
onto the smooth-surface- d materi
als. Transfers aro dye-fa-st and
launderable. All instructions, tis
sue pattern an' transfers In pat-
tern. Pleasestatesize neededwhen
ordering.

Send 25 cents for the "WEST
ERN" OVERALLS (Pattern No.
101-- tissue pattern, horso trans-
fers, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box i229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
PatternsTeauy to till orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Big (Texas) Herald,

'Not A Mans World'
Says Lady Architect

ATLANTA IB-- It's not a man's
world declare the American Bus-
iness Woman of the Year.

To JuneWicker It's Just a tough
world; that Is, If you're engaged
in a highly competitive field like
architecture.

Miss Wicker, who won her title
from the American Business Wom-
en's Assa, says being a woman
has made It neither harder nor
easier to get ahead.

Whether sheworked for the gov-

ernmentor private firms she was
paid the same as men and given
the same responsibilities.

"It there's any discrimination
against women architects, I don't
know about it," she says. "Of
course, those who are prejudiced
wouldn't come to me in the first
place."

She feels that usually only "lnfe--
rlorncn mind taking orders from
a women, probably because it
makes them feel more inferior.'
Such she dismisses as "uncouth
characters."

Spring

This 'tall, slim
also upsets thc-cllch- e that

has professional women going home
at night to whip up a tasty dish or
do needlepoint, June Is too busy.

She hasbad her own office in At
lanta for three years but current
ly her private work has to be sand
wiched in at night and weekends.
Daytime she's working tempo-
rarily In the state departmentof
education on school building plans.

Her primary Interest is institu-
tional and commercial buildings,
but she hasdesigned some" houses.

And hereshe thinks women arch-
itects may have an advantage that
of being able to work more success-
fully with Mrs. Homeowner than
could a man.

"Surely women architects are
very sympathetic toward such
things as kitchen planning, color
and evert furnishings. Women have
a sensitiveness toward all this that
most men don't have."

The houses she hasdesigned are
not necessarily her own dream
homes. After all, you have to
please your client, and Miss Wick-
er, like many architectswho strong-
ly prefer modern, has been forced
to design traditional houses.

She says modern architecture
has caught on more slowly In the
South than In some other sections.

"The South hashad its own arch
itecture for years while other
area's are still developing theirs.
The traditional colonial home is
deeply rooted in the South."

Since she has had her own
Miss Wicker has bid on some

big Jobs but so far hasn't landed
one on her own. But she s had a

are here

Jan. . 1054

good many such projects "farmed
out" to her. In such cases she
works either on a ng or
splitting basis, then turns over
herblueprints to the firm which won
the bid and in turn supervises we
project.

Shealso hasnaaner nanain some
good-siz- ed government projects.
After she helped work her way
through Oklahoma A&M, where
she took her degree in architec
ture, she spent four years oil war
construction. She worked on the
cantonment expansion program at
Ft. Huachuca, Ariz., and an air-
port development program in Bra-
zil for the Army Engineers.

Last October when the American
BusinessWomen's Assn. holding iU
annual meeting In Ft. Worth, Tex.,
tapped Miss Wicker as the Ameri-
can Business Woman of the Year,
the citation read "for her extra-
ordinaryadvancement In business."

But she modestly says she has a
long way to go.

Her basic problem Is that of
most architects who break away
Independently: establishing a pro-
fessional reputation.

Business firms and individuals
often feel saferhiring a tried,

architectural firm. Aft-

er all, the fees are supposed to be
the same,regardlessof experience,
following the schedule set by the
American Institute of Architects.

JuneWicker, determined andded-
icated, expects, in her phrase, to
gain momentum.

Review Completed
Mrs. D. J. Wright finished a re-

view of "Women of Destiny" at
the First BaptistMollle Harlan Cir
cle meeting In the church parlor.
Mrs. W. H. Cowan and Mrs. J. P.
Dodgo offered prayers. Eight
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TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
RAY WEIR

709 E. 15th Distributor Dial 44063

JANUARY SALE
With

Even Greater Price Cuts

DRESSES

TONY TOplD and VICKY VAUGHAN
Cotton DressesHave Just Arrived.
These are the cottons advertised in

."LIFE" Magazine. Only . . .

$7.95
SPRING TOPPERS

Beautiful Spring Toppers in all of the
wonaertui styles ana snaaesor spring

. come early and get your choice
Flatteringly yours for

$16.98 to $22.98
SUITS

Spring Suits in a variety of styles ahd colors
that will suit you to a "T" . . . Truly

beautiful on any figure . . . and
priced so low.

$16.98 to $22.98
COTTON HOUSE DRESSES

These are,bargains yorJ can't miss ... as
fresh as the first flowers of Spring . . .

You'll love these priced from

$1.47 to $2.47

119 Main

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-VY- Plan

i;
Dial 44523


